
Letters Awarded 
To Eighteen Men 

Of Tiger Line-up

1

In recognition of their excellent 
on the 81 • ton high school foot* 

bell teem during the past season, let
ters have been awarded to eighteen 
members of the bi-district ehampion 
Tigers, according to Coach Odus 
Mitchell. The team members thus 
honored, are: Captain durtia Hamil
ton, Roy Wilmesmeier, Clarence Nich
ols, Irvin Bennett, Owen Bybee, “Ado” 
Owens, Frank Pohl, “Speedy” Can
non, Leon Austin, Paul Houston, J. E. 
Armes, N. H. Greer, Merlon Cooper, 
Lake Shelby, Gerald Woolever, Ray
mond Dunn, Worfand McAtee, and 
Boh Rich.

It is expected that all of these play
ers except the last seven named will 
leave Slaton Ugh school this year by 
graduating. If Coach Mitchell re
mains with his pool nest year, he will 
only have seven lettermen with which 
to start the 1928 football season. Ten 
members of this year’s starting line
up are bidding good by to the Tiger 
ranks when school doses next May.

Gerald Wools**, fullback on the 
1987 sloven, has bsen chosen captain 
of the 1988 team, with J. E 
as co-captain.

Chicago Man 
Pleased With De

velopment Here

Date Cancelled for
New Ford Car Here

Following the publication of an 
item in last week's issue of The Sla- 
t« nite in which it was stated that the 
Slaton Motor Co. expected to have one 
o f  the new Ford cars on display here 
Friday end Saturday, Dec. 23 and 24, 
I*. G. Stokes, m anager of the firm, 
received a telegram  from the Ford 
Mofor Co. cancelling the exhibition 
dates, it was staled early this week by 
Mr. Stokes.

The telegram  advised thot the local 
Ford dealers may soon expect to re
ceive a demonstration ca-, but gave 
no definite information as to the dato 
it would arrive here.

Mr. Stokes sta tes th a t as soon as he 
is reliably advised of the date of a r
rival of the new Ford car here, he will 
give the information to the public.

Major Robert F. C arr, president of 
the Dearborn Chemical Co., of Chica
go. spent some time in Slaton last 
week visiting a t the home of A tto r
ney and Mrs. R. A. Baldwin. Major 
C arr has extensive property interests 
in the Slaton territory , being owner 
of four excellent and well improved 
farm s ju st east of the city, occupied 
a t present by the  H. C. Msxey Dairy, 
E. G. Lambeth, J . C. Jones and John
nie Collins.

Mr. Carr had not visited in Slaton 
since about January, 1984, and he ex
pressed great surprise and pleasure 
a t the rapid strides the city and sur 
rounding country have made in devel
opment since he was here last. He 
says that the more he sees and (scrap 
of the great South Plains region of 
Texas, the stronger his faith bta 
in the future of this auction. Our 
balmy sunshine and bracing 
brought forth many favorable com 
meats from him.

Major Carr is a  man of many a f 
fairs. The big company of which'he 
is the active president has branches 

Armas ja il over North America and in many 
foreign countries, and he also has ex
tensive interests in other lines, being 
a prominent figure in Chicago's bank
ing and financial circles. Until roc 
ently he was a Regent of the Unver- 
sity  of Illinois. Besides his farm ing 
interests in Texas, Mr. C arr owns 
several thousand seres of wheat lands 
in Saskatchewan, Canada, but for pro
ductivity and general desirability he 
says that Canadian lands cannot at 
all compare with the soil down here 
on the South Plains of Texas.

Farmers of Union * 
Will Conduct Sale

ARLAN CI.AHK uud her 
father ant "listening In ’* 
It was Christmas Kve and 
they were alone. It wus 
the first Christmas without 

the mother, who had passed on the 
previous summer.

Marian had not gone buck to college 
J  Beginning a t 10 o'clock a. m., next ,n the ft(„. she hlu, not Iteen able to

rti ku herself ftrel It tin rl.r! t to leave 
l»cr father aUme on the .'•rtn. Be
cause she wa* always cheerful uud

***-$? the JoySanAn 
Of Christmas.

p i f t £ Morrurr

Wells

edmaday, Doc. 28, a t the farm  of 
y .  1. Johnson, eight miles west of Sla
ton a ltd one mile north of Union, a 
f* rm  ale will be conducted by Karl 
vixho- <n and J. B. Shook, a t which 
lima they expect fo dispose of their 
mtd «, horses and frrm  implements .it 
public auction, it Is unnounced this 
week by the owners.

t 1 • once Johnson, auctioneer of

gay, Mr. Clark hadn't f :lly ro:ipre* 
bended the tocvlfl'.t Mari n had made, 
nor how m tih  It hud inccnt to her to 
drop out hor Iftat year, K.on tlinugii 
she might go back later, It wouldn't 
be her ela‘.s. »

phase of It: then she vat up very 
straight. She would not permit her
self to think of It again, with the 
long eold winter stealing In about 
them. She couldn't leuve her father 
alone with no one of his own to talk 
to or understand.

Suddenly Marian realised that the 
enrols hud emled and a voice wus 
asking:

"Albert Clark, are yon listening In? 
Your winter aun ts to get In touch with
you."

Marian Jumped up. astonished. 
She shook her father now maiding 
In Ills etnilr:

•Father, listen! It may he you!"
The voice went o n :
"You whre two orphans. You were 

adopted by n family railed Clnrk, and 
your sister by people named Gibbous. 
She has never **en nor heard of you 
since. That was forty yeurs ago. 
You are fifty-oue years old. Your 
sister la forty-seven, and lives In 
Coloma, Mich. She wants to get In 
touch with you."

"Father. Isn’t that you?" Marian 
was staring In amused Incredulity, 
but the voice was repeating:

"Albert Clark, *re you listening 
tn?” Three limes It gave the mes
sage and at the end explained that 
this was the last night It would be 
broaden t .

Albert Clark was not listening to 
the explanation—Coloma was only 
Ofty miles away. There wxra't much

BANKS TO CLOSE AT •
2:00 I*. M. SATURDAY • 

#
• Hanks of Slaton will close their *
* doors a t 2 o’clock p. m. Saturday, •
* December 24. Christmas eve, and *
• will remain closed until l» o’clock *
* Tuesday morning, December 27.*
• %
* The Slaton State Hank *

The First State Hank *

In the mad hurry and scramble a l
ways seen a t Ckriatmaa time, there 
will probably be some Slaton people 
who will lose packages, purses con
taining money, or other valuables, in 
the stores or on the streets of the city.

Somebody is likely to  find these 
lost articles. And, it is barely psob- 
able that someone may be tempted 
to keep what they find, thinking they 
are that much richer and better pre
pared to celebrate the holiday season. 
B u t -

Had you thought th at it is possible 
th at the person who, lost the package 
or purse of which you may be the fin
der might be wholly dependent upon 
th a t package or puree to  furnish his 
loved ones with n few of the joys of 
Christmas ? It is even possible that, 
should someone fail to try  to return 
the found article to  the rightful own
er, some little golden-haired girl or 
ruddy-faced boy will be deprived of a  
visit from Santa Claus. And th a t la 
nothing abort of a  tragedy.

The risk is too great, folks. If  we 
find valuables, they should be re tu rn 
ed to  the proper owners, and we ought 
to  make every possible effort to lo
cate that owner. Suppose you should 
lose YOUR purse or package. Weald 
you not want it returned? If the 
Golden Rule ever works, it surely 
will a t Christmas time.

To fail in these things does not 
mean gain for anyone. We believe 

I Slaton people will p rrrtice  “Good 
Will Toward Men" this Christmas.

gelo Man 
To Speak Here at

Chamber of Commerce 
News Notes

Reported by
L. A. WILSON, Secretary.

Christmas is a t hand and the Sla
ton country has enjoyed a bounteous 
year of material prosperity and prog
ress. The Season's Greetings are on 
everybody’s lips, and this organixa- 

‘ tion joins in the chorus, wishing eve
rybody a Merry Christmas and a 
Happy New yerr. Your loyal help 

| tnd  support during the year have 
made possible many excellent acconi- 
plishme tt». We hope 1928 will bring

Santa Fe Handles 
Record Volume of 

Mail and Express
According to W. If. Smith, local 

Santa Fe agent, the largest volume of 
! U. S. Mail and express ever handled 
here is being cared for this season. 
Tr ins on the Ixm csa branch are like- 

i - is*' i n-rying increased volumes, am - 
' esaitsting the addition of ex tra  cars 
1 to accommodate the larger volume tn 
j mail and express. The same condi- 
i tion prevails a t practically all other 
points in the Sleton division, it is h«- 
licved. Greater prosperity an ! a 
p«r!od of rapid development on tha 
South Plains is thought responsible 
for the high records being establish
ed.

C. of C. Banquet
Claud# C. Wild, manager of tka

San Angelo Board of City 
ment, has been invited to spank 
the annual Clumber of 
banquet in Slaton, Tueaday 
Jnauary 10. He has accepted (ho in
vitation, according to announcement 
made by Chamber of Commerce land
er#.

Mr. Wild ia said to be an excel loot 
speaker, and ia reeogntsad as a  man
of considerable ability ia Clumber af 
Commerce ertivitiea. Hie kppanraaeo 
on the program ia looked upon na X 
feature attraction for the j 
quet occasion, and a largo 
ia predicted. The women of Mm1 Cath
olic church will serve the moan a t the 
high school building. The 
Chib House was ffarat salaried i 
meeting place, but it was later 
ed to gather at the high school 
mow people m  bv l ■ 1 t . A

Miss P»u!im* Hnrdesty, teacher in 
the Littlefield schools, arrived here 
this morning ami will spend the holi
days with her parents, Rev. and Mr*.

Good Prospects 
ForWinmngHigh
School Cage Team

With thirty-five men reporting fo r  
training. Coach Odus Mitchell appar
ently has excellent prospects for shap
ing a champion baskethall team fo r
Slaton high school this season. The 
men have been undergoing hard work
outs since the football season cloned. 
A few practice games have heen play
ed, the Tigers beating Southland, 
Wilson and Canyon ruri-l school in th is 
county. The practice games have in
cluded some faculty.student contests, 
also.

Among those who are showing good 
form for the team this season, a rc : 
J. K. Armes, captain, Curtis Hamil
ton, Harry McDonald. Clarence Nich
ols, Gua Hawthorne, Irvin Bennett, 
Carl Self, Roy Wilmesmeier, Cecil 
Scott, Doris Selman. Roy Veach, 
Charlie Herd, Robert King. Bob Rich, 
Raymond Duna, and Jim  Cullar.

Mitchell has not yet completed hi# 
schedule, but expects his teem to play, 
among others, the following schools: 
Plainviow, Floydada, Lubbock. Ralls, 
La mesa, Tahoka, Idalou and posaibly 
Canyon.

Salvation Army 
Will not Have
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Sr CHRISTMAS LIGH Ml*.'- Sf» k If 1

iftar Light, Fire Light
Candle Light, Electric Light

;

WHATEVER kind shines upon you and 
™ beams find you, may you be secure in I

wherever its 
the companion

ship of friends and loved ones, with heart light
ened by happiness and face glowing with smiles as you realize 
to its fullest the supreme joys of the Christmas season. -

“I

We would not forget in 

this yuletide message to 

our friends everywhere to 

add a word of appreciation 

for patronage of the year 

now drawing to a close and 

to wish you a very happy 

and prosperous new 

year as well.

Although it is our hope and aim to spread cheer and goodwill 
through all the days of the year, we find special delight in 

_ ing expression to the feeling within us and give glad wel
come to the opportunity offered by the Yuletide season to 
broadcast our greetings.

We are thinking, too, of what our patrons have meant to us in 
the years past. You are our friends. For you we are constant
ly striving, thinking, planning. To merit the confidence you 
exhibit by entrusting your business to us is our highest ambi
tion. • j

Today, as we look to the year ahead, we find ourselves imbued 
with a new spirit of service, renewed determination to press on 
and to make our business go be> your expectations - - t o
press closer to the ideal of service and the maximum in value 
and quality. 1

We trust that we may be privileged to serve you in 1928 that we 
may pat into practice the sentiment herein expressed.

a a f  ■ W t
t W m x . '

[ i i t f > f i i i i p r i r i T r ~ r ^  i h Y u ‘ n ' "  I
'
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SOMEBODY 
SAID----

A mind full and a heart full, we are< 
wishing you at this glad Christmas-! 
tide.

3 k  c T  tiHKv'

low * b ^ T f U l l r f  hay will probably find fewer 
with holM la thaw this Cl

R i d haw aEXCHANGE South-Ave at m  St. is ia the air. '  A l

do
'■R * but we do seed

Everyone 
Ol food will 

to prevail. .  There 
happiaeae te r all aad everyaae eeeaaa 
te delight ia the happiaeae of others, 

it is tee much te say that the

I season fop foolish spend 
lag ia bow here, with *» nnch foolish

One thing the Eskimo maiden ran- 
aot do which her Texas fUppe. sla
ter often does, is remain out all night.

Bruce Barton sake seriously, -W hat 
can a man believe?" Most of them. 
Bruce, seem able to believe most any
thing and everything.

And speaking of believing, it to aa- 
bow much bunk boom  peo- 

tually do believe, end seem to
it.

a  politician who knows aotb- 
dirt fanning caa neverthe

wave of prosperity has eel left here

family, in want and possible die- 
la  all our gayety aad amid 

our festivities let us not forget those 
who may not he ao fortunate, for aft
er all it is the manifestation of the J  Christmas spirit to the unfortunate, 

I to these upon whom the burdens i f  
' life have fallen with an unkind ksnd, 
that really counts. Ther a is enough 
good will, enough genorosity, enough 
of material things, enough Christmas 

(Spirit for ail, and if the Santa Claus 
| of oui ohildhood ia to remain the won*
| derful reality we have always be 
j lieved, and if St. Nicholas is to leave 
, Da home in Slaton unvisited, and if the 
abounding Christmas cheer is to be 
present a t every hearth and fireside 
on Christmas morn, those upon whom 
the beneficient rays of prosperity and 
plenty have so generously shown must 
lend to old St. Nick a  helping hand 
and a warm co-operation.

Aad aside from spreadiag Christ
ies# cheer a t the Yuletide, only one 
thing to batter. That to to spread 
good will and good cheer throughout

r * P .

the

One of the tragedies of life, to our 
way ef thinking, to a little child who 
to obliged from poverty or from nay

a Christ mao without a 
a Christmas without love 

•hip—a  little child that

if aad a hag cf 
ad a such of popcorn.
Do yea know of cock a  child «

•  temOy? Do yea? If so,
of the idea of YOU 

YOURSELF ia
M v e  sort cf way, ia the good old 

Cleao way aad to the Mw 
Claus spirit, playtag at Urn 
cf gmhlag aaotber heart

« r?
11m Stotoalte believes ia SanU 

CtosM. We believe with all our 
ia the 9aaU Clans spirit, and we have 
faith to believe that as the years roll 
by that spirit is increasing and not 
diminishing. We do not believe that 
good will is on the wane in the hearts 
of men and women. We believe, 

that the leaven is 
ling, surely snd effectively, that 

eventually will bring peace on esrth 
and increase the good will among 
men.

j We sincerely wish every m an, wom
an. and child, in Stoton and Slston J 

been strong for investigations, but , community, and those who are our 
Ito a  we suppose that it just has to readers and those who are not—every- 
bo aoey to asske the elephant seem a one -a  Merry *nd Happy Christmas.

TU  average production of milk pm 
eow in Texas, according to the loot 

WMua, to M$4 pounds, aad the 
of Texas daisy products aver

aged 139.40 per cow. In Calif ornA, 
the average production, according to 
the same census, to 6,040 pounds, and 
the average value per cow to $108.10. 
Banders will note that while the av
erage production in California to aot 
twice ns largo as that in Texas, the 
average produrtioa value to nearly 
three times ns much. In other words, 
nil production above cost is profit 
and value increases more rapidly than 
increase in production. Why milk 
three cows to get three gallons whrn 
one good cow will produce th s t much 

| a id more? True, the one good cow 
i will probably require a little more 
j feed and attention than one poor cow, 

but not nearly as much as the three 
j cows. With the dairy industry at- 
' trseting  so much attention in-Texas, 

it is fortunate that information re
garding the subject of feeding is 
available. Most farriers understand, 
these days, th at the modern eow has 
boon developed for the purpose of giv
ing milk sad lots of it. The cow in 
its native and wild state produced 
just enough milk to food her calf. Wo 
demand more of her today, and in or
der to permit her to moot this unnat
ural demand, aha has to have the ma
terial with which to make the milk 
and buttor fat. If she to not provid
ed with that material ia right propor
tions, milk to aot fortheouUag. There 
are many capabto cows today that do 

their capacity In milk ha- 
... ............. —  -

how to teed aad cars for them.— 
Farm aad Knack

Them thoughts are right in lias with 
the plans under way by Slaton banker* 
aad the Chamber of Common's to aid
the farmers of this section ia improv
ing their dairy hards under the bull 
circle plan and by purchasing a faw 
cows, heifers aad calves of high qual
ity. When better cows are kept and 
properly cared for, this section will be 
much more prosperous. Cows, sows 
and hens are what wo need more of. 
Ami always we want those of better 
and best quality.

m
___ _____ SAID tf p o o *

T have the true Christmas W*rlt *  
Christmas tiaaa aad on throughaut Ik* 
year, the world would ha much hap
pier. Why so? Because the spirit 
of Christmas to giving, not receiving. 
The law of happy and successful liv
ing Is summsd up in one word, “Giv
ing." The giver always receives, hut 
shouldn’t  give IN ORDER TO receive. 
SOMEBODY SAID j f  you are at panes

atty will be a  happy maa bass as i he
to giving to ths world a  life service,

-----------_  '*
Begin the Naw Year right, by pay-

lag np that aubsariptl— to The Sto-i
tonito. A year's
make a nice Chi
relative or friend.

SOMEBODY SAID SanU Claus is 
finding it easier to get around to 

everybody this year because of the 
greater prosperity this country is now 
enjoying.

SOMEBODY SAID “Merry Christ
iana,” aad we repeat it and add to 

it that era also wish for everybody a 
Mast Prosperous and Happy Naw 
Year. That’s an old, old saying, and 
aa old, old way of saying ths thought 
tavotved, but it's bard to boat. "Mar- 
ry Christmas aad a Happy Naw- 
Year."

SOMEBODY SAID with ths hatter fl
aw prevailing

We Extend

CORDIAL GREETINGS

and the best of good wishes for the New 

Year to all our patrons everywhere.

And our dealings with you have been

most pleasant.

EVANS’ CLEANING PLANT
I Garza Street Phone 235

they

ef people ia 
erho think that athletics 

far physical culture 
kw p on tKiniony thiit

favor Al Smith seem to 
4e la thinking up many 

tho real on* for *o 
>poo« him. dit-

Tho Republican party has always

FOLKS WHO KNOW 
US BEST------

Know full well that there is no show and 
grand stand play about our policy, so we 
felt the best message we could think to 
write would be a Merry Christmas and a . 

HAPPY

PROSPEROUS
NEW YEAR

To all our friends and patrons. And since 
we really mean it we ask you to accept it 
as direct from our hearts to you.

Williams Transfer & Storage
L. M. WILLIAMS, Owner 

9th Street x Phone 51

Repeated Often Every Year
t !

But there’s hardly a thing better . we can 
think to say than “Merry Christmas— 
Happy New Year”.

Accept the gratitude of our hearts for your 
support to this business during the year 
now drawing to a close. We’ve striven 
earnestly to serve you that we might be 
considered worthy of your continued 
favors.

H.C. MAXEY DAIRY CO.
TV. L . I  nriMif u, that ,f  * m*fl w*» —ddsaly changed in
™  \  T ?  I°«bs to rcscmbl# a jackas-. he wouldprosperity to nation wide m that the ^  ^  ^  on

M i g t g l g i g i g i g i g i g t C l O K t g t C P g t o UP C i C T i

EARNESTLY
ry and the Elephant have not 
able to find anything to quarrel into a mirror to detect the cha.ige. 

but the u m  man can go on year a ft
er year resembling the animal in his 
actions and never detect the change.If your Uaw to at all valuable, it 

weal 4 probably be cheaper  Just to buy 
ahaU i >i the high-powered salesman 
has la  after aad ha rid of him. If 
ha cannot get year meaty he will

We have been striving to merit your good 
will and patronage. We are thankful to 
each of you and send this greeting for a 
bright, Merry Christmas and a Prosperous 
New Year.

It to said that there to a place in 
Siberia half aa big as Europe where 
ice 100 yards thick covers the ground 
throughout Um year. H u t would ho 
aa excellent place to send some ef our 
superfluous farm demonstration ag
ents, for probably fanners ia the 
area mentioned do really have their Happinesstest ail ths people all the tiaae 

has any modem politician find 
oary to de aa. 0. Z. BALL & CO.

Pay Less and Dress BetterIt aseaw there still re aulas ia this 
country a ceteris of farmers who i »  
igtae that Congrats caa aid thorn in 
their farming operations, hat that 
cotsrlg ia far from m aainlag still.

i ef kicking 
to kick the 1

We’ve noticed hare ia Aawtoa that 
am ef the folks who are the beet

A Merry Christmas

Just the good old fashioned greeting:Mto city to—a M-

May the New Year fill 
cheer and happiness.

life withyourFrom Our Hou»e JW iM l
u A .  i -  t o  j .

Your Houm
Mate,. *

r .L A c a  n u m

F R E Em m ,
K  A

— *and we say it because we mean it

'

we

R i m #
m

t* 4%, , . ^ SH J *



CHRISTMAS DAWN
~ ‘ ' ' ^ ICarries the Message of Hope and Lore 

Around the World
\

We express the sincere wish that you will 
receive a double portion of all the joys the 
season affords. .

TO this we would addlthe hope 
measure of the g^djJfings of 
come to you and yours in 1928

SLATON CANDY KITCHEN
CHARLES F. MURRAY. I * rr

V f ,  m M e t .
U**ed that au
through .. which

M W  H « i i  •  token Impfndln^ 
dancer. Ob the first CkrlUfniua Kve I  
Mar Bbone. Kepler, the anted m atron  
oilier, calculated that euojunvlicp af 
Jupiter aad Saturn took place. The 
atar attracted the attention of three 
urlae men who followed It. Tradition 
Inform* ua they wee* three king* an#

WE’D NOT FEEL RIGHT

About it if we should let Christmas pass 
without extending our patrons cordial 
Christmas greetings—not alone from our 
selves, but from all the people connected 
with this business. So we wish you the 
merriest sort of Christmas and a Happy 
New Year too.

TEXAS MARKET
PONT PIERCE, Owner

.
I

SLATON, TEX

Funeral Directors and Embalmers 
Ambulance Service . 

FOSTER UNDERTAKING CO. .a  c. rosTti MRS. *. c. FOOT

Just a Kindly Greeting
To wish you Christmas cheer and health, 

happiness and prosperity throughout the 
New Year.

How grateful we are to you, our friends, 
for your loyal support during the past year. 
If it is to be our pleasure to serve you in 
1928 we’ll be found putting forth our very 
best efforts to merit every trust placed in

SLATON STEAM LAUNDRY
i Texas Ave. Phone 112

WE WELCOME 1928
g 1 * ' THE NEW STARTING POINT

Every New Year brings us the opportunity 
to “start over again”—to make new re- 
solves. k yj n mi Irtf IMMdUU

Our first resolution is that we are going to 
do our deajl le.vel best for those who have 
been so good to us in 1927.

We thank you, kind friends, one and all, 
for your patronage, large and small.
May the New Year crown your efforts 
w.th success and satisfaction.

SLATON FEED MILLING CO.

' *  *■ k  *
■  * -- - '  a *“■

p i  - J t i i
{ M i. ■ *■ * —̂

W .; u r h ' . n u x

THAT WAS WEI < i >ME

"In on* of th* CHthvdrals of Kuroiw 
d*n be found “  their *kt)lla. each 
■domed with ■ Jeweled crowti#1* An
other tradition aays they were Hire* 
auliiU, ivprewenlluit th« three great 
famines of th* earth. They cum* 
from tlii Huai, itcrhupa from tar-uwuy 
Arabia. Tlu-y brought costly presents | 
with them. 'The Mr*t held In hla hse-d 
a ra«ket of ifoltl; the second, frank*. 
Inrun*#, and the third, myrrh. Mam* 
person* have reen In thin three fold 
■ift a buutlfu l K/iuhallam; the myrrh 
having he* n offered to a mortal. Hie 
gold to a king, and the frunklneease to 
■ nod.

Tradition tella na of a Itonmn 
prince who, while feasting In hla pal
ace on Christmas Eve, beard a rap at 
tho window. Looking toward It h* 
•aw •  beautiful tec* of a little child, 
and then heard •  voice which, like 
music, whispered, "Th* Christ Child 
la hungry." Angered at th* tatamip- 
tloo, th* prtnes commanded hla sol
diers to drive th* child away aad Im
mediately th* food apoa hla table 
turned to mod. Again he hoard th* 

-The Christ Child la cold.- Th* 
drove th* child away once 

the fir* upon 
i dark nee* and th*

[ aria tar dispelled th# warmth 
ml Osh *mrt af 
comtaaadad hla 

chUA Psaa- 
the child, together 
hlldreo, to the pal. 
la table maa their 
their hong*. • The 
it Joy of Cfcrtbttaa*
a therm. \) * . 
race la Vhree-fold 

nod. Them 
hunger* aMf i f i k M  aot by hanging 
all ear gift* apes ear own Christmas 
tree, bat by abating with thorn leas 
Tortuaam thaa aaraelvea th* blemlng* 
of lift.—Leonard A. Barrett.

l* t t ,  Wm m k  N .«a*s*w  ,V ih t . |

GIRL, THE BANK, 
AND HER CHRISTMAS

Rama C leat. 
as#  a nv*-y*ar 

home newspaper, j 
with anapahota of the grandchildren, 
scene* In th* *i>u‘s and daughter's1 
home, friends, etc. v • s .

The January package had a sum ll, 
Junuury cuictular on It which held a f 
receipt fur a year's subscription to a t  
fashion mo Haul no.

February's box emitnlucd a valen- 
tlue wllli ait original verm* which ex
plained a hurprlse that would arrive 
early In the mouth. The surprise 
proved to bo two current magazines, 
otm on lluntiug, Trapping. Winter 
Sport* and n Woman's Household and 
Handwork Magazine.

Comic pictures of March capers dec
orated th* March pan el, which prom.

Homo and

ma Joar*

•*V KS-
* Im-I

Phone 27-F2

• ^Mi•*';

Greeting!

mam, overdrawn. Well, I 
lleve the check was one hun

dred nnd twenty. You will make It 
good? Yen, right away. If you plenM*.**

The receiver was replaced on tlie 
hook by Mr. Reid, vice president of 
the Valor County Trust und Savings 

I hank. The clerk In the etige along- 
] side of the vice pivsldeut's otJtce, al- 

thougli apparently busy attending a 
client's wants, hud overhear •» the con- 
verentlon. When the account had 
been entered, he fumed to Mr. Held.

“Isn't that girl you J i talked with 
the one who makes weekly visits here 
to get money? She wears n bluish 
ensemble which matches the blue In 
her eyes exactly, nnd—"

“Y’es, Frank. My, but jron are ob
serving .nnd may I add. that your 
memory doe* not fall you. It seems, 
or rather she tella me, she wrote thl* 
check a month or so ug» nml thought 
It had been cashed, *o now ha* 
overdrawn her account. She hasn't 
quite enough to cover the check, and 
•he doesn't want to part with th* 
■mount she hits, for she tella me that 
will spoil her plana for Christina* 
present*. So there you are."

frank  said no more but fell to figur
ing with pencil and paper. A few mo
ment* Iat*r, "Mr. Reid, l ‘U cover that 
cbeck.-

Chrlstraaa Eve frank  sat In hi* 
room reading hi* paper when the tele
phone rang.

“Mr. Sweet? This la Mlaa Johnson 
It has taken me all this time to ex
tract a statement from Mr. Reid as to 
who so kindly Indorsed my cheek. I 
want to thank you from tho bottom 
of my heart for making my Qftdst- 
maa."

fran k  gasped, gulped—
-Now, don't yon think It would be 

possible fur yoa to taka dinner wltk 
as tomorrow? It will bo rather lone
ly to Ml Christina* dinner in a res
taurant.”

frank 's head reeled. -Yes, thank 
you. moat certainly. Merry Christ
mas until tomorrow."—Eleanor K. 
King.

( g  HIT. WasUra » ■*■**» »  Valao.)

OfefHftofevelopc wat
a religion* publication.

November's was a copy of a mag 
sine reviewing the Interesting topics 
of th* past twelve month*, a* a fit
ting climax jo the year's reading 
terlal which had given such sullsfa^ 
tion.

The son and daughter had arranged
with a book stand to deliver the 
tnagailnea. What * Joy they must 
have exjierienced In plunning this gift, 
which v u i Indeed a Christmas climax 
that lasted throughout the y ear!—Ger
trude Walton.

1»J7, W inters N»»»v«s»r O sloa.,

,v  ,-v .v  .v  .v  .v  ,-v .v  .v  .v  v*v, 

1 At Christmas Time $
A T CHRISTMAS TIME R-th- i* 

Ichetu I* the famous cupltol % 
of all the curt In Then, the atar -a 
of Rethlclieui outrunks all the 
llumlug constellations. Then an
gels and archangels crowd the 
sky ami fill the night with 
chants and pruis*. Then th* 
shepherds corn* to seek for 
Mary'a child. Wise men come, 
with gold for a new-born king— 
with frankincense for the hlgh- 
prleat of all the ages and with 
myrrh for tb* sacrificial lamb.
At Christmas time th* manger 
Is a sacred shrine and the swad
dled babs la king of all the earth 

Christmas the greateet day of

Not alone from our selves, but from all of 
our organization we send this Christmas 
message to opr patrons with whom our bus
iness relationship has been most pleasant

We thank you sincerely for favors of the 
past and express the hope that we will not 
he disappointed as we look forward to a
continuation of pleasant associations in

t t  '
the days to come.

G A T E ’S
DRY GOODS,

A in’t It So!

O ldest Feast Period
As a time af (Vastlag the Christmas 

period Is eae *f th* oldest la th* cal
endar. Th* ancient an 
probably started It with their 
hrattMi aad re jet eta* ever th* r 
s i  th* m l  aMUring th* M i  
a t th* end et wtater.—Capper's 1 
If.

•What art men's fhshlc 
te asitr*

"U rd knows t What do 
*t a gay that wears tad In 

-Wall, wh* la th* world

Several

Kits

- .lam im n mes ago near the little town of 
it comes echoing through the years, carried to 
irth by the voices of men.
j;he voice of this Servant of the People reaf- 

3 >f Christmas its heartfelt wish of peace, good 
i  served. In the house of this Servant a candle 

ung; faith in mankind is high; gratitude is 
»rve and call our friends.

aii H»* yea7T—wiuum l. <ra.'ton. |  joy among us; the joy that springs from an
. and the joy of knowing that in our hearts 
>rve well. It is a joy shared by each officer 
is organization.

y wishes to publicly acknowledge the debt 
of faithful employees, whose earnest la- 

ave made such service to you possible.
Christmas, and around the fireplace tonight 
|*ands in the South Plains of Texas. From i comes ringing through the centuries again 

ins, its charm lifts the voices of the world to

ment catches up the strain, a lineman, 
carries it on. Above the drum of the 
It is the voice of 200 employees of this 

from their hearts;

’H, GOOD WILL TOWARD MEN” ^

-y



Merry Christmas

Ur. Wilhite,

J u m  Cullar, k i|h  tenor 
Carl Self (Skin), kick tenor 
Wayka Smith, m »i ^  tenor
Everett Young. eeewkl teapr 
Laky Taylor, baritone v  
Raymond Dunn, baritone 
Leroy Campbell, kaw.

Lubbock Sanitarium

kero ia ao reason why every atu- 
t in tkia kick school akould not be 
reeled in Tennis. With tke co- 
ation of all tke school, tennis can
s sew of the niajor athletics.

Lubbock Sanitarium 
Clinic

We do not conduct our business for sentimental reasons 
nor, solicit patronage on any other than the soundest 
business principles. We believe that in commercial 
transactions cu^omers prefer honest values, courtesy 
and promptness, and like to trade where their business 
is appreciated. Therefore, do we model our policy 
along these lines.

But these things rather add to our enjoyment of the 
beautiful sentiment which permeates the Christmas 
holidays, for this is a time for sentiment, the tenderest 
the human heart knows..» ■ •> ■.«

• . t ; 1
All joy to you and yours at Christmastide.

? % 3 ® sa m* • n: . JA v „
M liStl ' 1 4. ‘ y  ' * . \ i »‘t * H '•*;<># Iff 1* .#> f,-.« .*

v * . ‘  ; A If t.

* MUn Dr an —You ca» tell p Fresh
man, but you can’t  tell him much.

Mr. Miti-hell » Pearl, are yoa paying 
attention to this algebra problem?

Pearl B.—Yes sir, 1 ran work all of 
them.

Mr. Mitchell—Can you work this 
one. (In a few m inutest.

Pearl B.—1 forgot how to work 
them. 1 did know.

MORRISON'S FISH.

Tbs Freshmen of Miss Morrison's 
fuom wish everyone n Merry Chriat- 
■ms nod a Happy New Year.

Miaa Morrison will spend the holi- 
fe r*  a t bar home in Comawrce, Tex.

Juanita Millar will apead her holi
days with bar grandparents at Com-

CHAPKL PROGRAMS.

Good Bye 1927
You brought tears and laughter, pain and 
triumph. The good and the bad. But 
friends, we hope 1928 will all be happy, 
cheerful, contented days for everybody.

Ask about our Patent Gas Automatic 
Gas Cut-off.

E. V. WOOLEVER, Plumbing

DownCurtain Conies
UPON THE ACTS OF THE 

CLOSING YEAR
we take muck pleasure in thanking our friends for what
ever share they have given us of their business and for 
anything else they may have done toward making our 
year the success it has been.

We make it our purpose to deal fairly, courteously and 
promptly with'all who patronize us in any way, and so
licit future business upon this meritorious basis.
And now we wish for everyone a merry, merry Christ
mas and a happy and prosperous New Year.

Slaton Motor Company
Let Us Serve 

You in
192S



FORREST MOTT, Proprietor. 

Both Sides of Ninth S t

‘ ALL THE GLADNESS OF THE  
SEASON

That is what we are wishing for our 
friends and patrons. May the road that
lies out before you lead you into new joys. 
Let us thank you for past favors. And 
remember—we want to serve you in 1928.

WORLEY HARDWARE
Phone 121

We have a car of Oliver Implements 
on the yard.

ckv«r

thaN. 2. W. « 
01 north 204 
~ for tM  N

7 5 ? N .
C a ,

of th« T n u  
• t  Slaton and 

n 100-watt 
lamp aa a 

gift from tlm company, it

managar of Um co m p ly ’* affaifa for 
Um  two tovrna.

to  Making dlatribuUoa of thoao
t, it ia the 

of kia company tkat oaora of 
kattor acquainted 

Um advantage of tho inside
ampa. Tho frosting eon- 

ooly nos and ono half percent 
of tho light, it ia stated, and produces 
a  whits light which ia much easier on 
the sys than the old style clear bulb.

All Utilities customer* who have 
not received their 100-watt lamp by 
Dee. 53 are  requested to call at tho 
company’s office in Slaton, where they 
will be given one with tho compliments 
of the company.

GREAT CAST IN rtl.M  
AT PALACB CHRISTMAS, DEC 26

Few films produced this year can 
boast of better casts or more perfect 
acting than “Judgm ent of the Hills,” 
the F. B. O. Gold Bond coming to the 
Palace theatre, Slaton, Dec. 26. The 

throughout ia splendid, every 
ir  of the caat filling his or her 

role to perfection, and acting aa if 
they really meant  their role.

Little Frankie Darro is superb aa 
the kid brother and manages through 
hia appealing aunner to invest a dif
ficult role and aeries of situations with 
a  heart interest it would not have had 
wit hout his excellent performance.

Virginia Valli gives, what ia « 
daubtedly one of her finest perform- 
awaaa as the school teacher who Tad 

who eventually manag 
self respect into the 

The brother, Brant Donni< 
sou, is played by Orville 
was the knight ia “The Passion Play, 
and this superb actor eseells himself 
in all of his seeaas. Caldwell’s I  
a  hard role to fill and the actor 
servos a world of credit for hia 
and sympathetic performances.

The director also deserves no little 
praise for hia skillful work.
BMUt of the Hills” takes place 1  
“Mother,” “The Magic Garden,” “Lad
die” and the rest of the J. Leo Mee
han productions, among which there 
is not one picture that is not enter
tainment to the last foot.

; PROFESSIONAL 
: DIRECTORY

A. A. DeVORE
GENERAL CONTRACTOR

Efficient Workmen 
No Charge for Kstinmten 

Slaton. -Texas

Dr. W. S. Fergugon
• Off. Phone 535, Res. Phone 939J *

DENTAL OFFICE •
• Dr. J. B. Jackson
•  IN CHARGE *
•  Lubbock, - Texas •

• DR. G. W. SHANKS *
•  DENTISTS • *
•  Benton #Bldg.#  ̂  ̂ ^Slaten,^ Texas •

*W. L. Huckabay, M.D.'
•  Slaton. Texas *
•  Special Attention Given to Die- •
• eases of Women and Children *
•  Office in City Drug Store •
•  Phones: Office 243; Res. 1T»^ •

•  CALL MB COLLECT •
•  Specialising Farm, Live Stock *
•  aad Merchandise Sales.
• W. H. SEALE
•  AUCTIONEER *
•  Phone 224 Slaton, Texas *
e e e e e e e e e e e e e e e e e e *  *

• NELMS & ALLEN *
•  CHIROPRACTORS *
•  Carver Graduates '
•  MBS. NELMS. Assistant <

» T p u b l ic a t io n .
t h e  st a t e  o r  Te x a s .
Te the Sheriff or say Coasts 

Lubbock County. Greeting:
YOU ARE HEREBY COMMAND- 

ED te summon Mr*. E. R. Slater, the

t t a w f c i l P *
to

_  _______ Is  MSP
County, to appoarat the next regular 
term of the 90th Judicial District
Court of Lubbock County, to b* hold- 
an et the Court House thereof, la 
Lubbock, Texas, on the 2nd Monday
in January, A. D. 1928, then end there 
to answer plaintiff’s first amended or
iginal petition filed in said Court oa 
| he 6th day of December, A. D. 1927, 
in a suit, numbered on the docket of 
said Court es No. 3025, wherein R. A. 
Lincoln ia plaintiff and Mrs. E. R. 
Sister, a feme sole, the unknown 
hers of Mrs. E. R. Slater, E. R. Slater, 
and the unknown heirs of E. R. S ist
er. deceased, are defendants; plain- 

iff’s eritfinul petition having been 
filed on July 25, 1927, in cause No. 
3025, wherein U. A. Lincoln is plain
tiff and Mrs. E. R. Slater ia defend
ant; said amended petition alleging: 

'th a t plaintiff K. A. Lincoln and de
fendants Mrs. E. K. Slater, the un
known heirs of Mrs. E. R. Slater, 
K. R. Slater and the unknown heirs of 
K. R. Slater, deceased, are the joint 
owners in fee simple of the following 
described land and premises situated 
in Lubbock County, Texas, to-wit: 

F irst T ract: T ract patented to
T. E. Bums by the S tate of Texas on 
the 27th day of May, A. D. 1910, by 
Patent No. 407, Vol. 40, known as the 
northwest p a rt of Section No. fill, 
Block No. 20, B. G. Glseer 8. P. 127 
about 10 miles south of Lubbock sad  
described as beginning a t an  iron pip* 
4 pits ths N. E. corner of No. 24, 
Block E; thence west on the N. E.

to a  stake
»  of No. 84. 
to the place of 
900 scree of

tot No. 1228. 
dng tho tr a d

of Toxas oa tho m h  1 1 1  o ?  mS ?
* To. 406, Vol. 49, 

known aad described a a ' the north 
11-16 of Section No. 24, Block E 
E . L I R .  R. Railway Company, cer
tificate No. 966, about 10 miles south 
of Lubbock beginning a t Wagon Spin 
die set in ground N. E. C om er of 
No. 23 same Block, for N. W .comer

For colds, grip 
and flu take

That

« 2
e west 1901 varas to  aa 
to WT B. Has of No. 24 

r of this survey/ 
,7 varus to ptooa *f

440 seres <
No. M4{ 

to  aato
id tto * 7 ~  

named la the asseaded petition are 
the joint owners of tho other uadivld- 
ed one-half internet ia said land aad 
premises; that plaintiff sad defend- 
ants are the sole owners thereof, aad 
that Um estimated value of said land 
is twenty-five thousand dollars.

Plaintiff prays that he have judg
ment for the partition and division of 
said land; that commissioners bo ap
pointed and writ of partitioa issue, 
end for possession pf that portion of 
said tend that by judgment of court 
be ascertained and declared to be the 
property of p laintiff; and for all fu r
ther relief, etc.

Herein Fall Not, and have you be
fore said Court, a t its aforesaid next 
regular term , this writ with your re
turn thereon, showing how you have

IVEN UNDER MY 
Saal o f  Raid Court 
bock, Texas, this the

IN THE SPIRIT OF MUTUAL 
COOPERATION AND  
HELPFULNESS

In the midst of this happy season when all 
the world is thinking in terms of loving 
kindness, we send you our Greetings— 
Merry Christmas—Happy New Year.

J.K. ROGERS MOTOR CO.
Chrysler Sales

X l d k l i M s M M d M i M M W

Pare Jersey Milk
Delivered Twice Daily.
We solicit your patron
age on the merits of our 

product

FLOREHCE 
JERSEY DAIRY

PHONE M

AND STABLE 
■s t e a l

______ _j Is pMtaeefltolivu ia the stable
se ia the home. Hone flash keek with 

de speed under its powerful to- 
The treatment Is the same for 

aa lor humans. First wash out 
as germs with liquid Boroaooa, 

______i Bnrooooe Powder complete* the

t o f t

Jhat like We’d meet you on the sti 
any other place, we want to

*

Howdy

Hope this will be a happy, prosperous New 
Year for you and all your folks.

*'*<̂ ,'4tok*3P i

You just don’t know how we appreciate 
your business and your loyalty. But dur
ing 1928 we’ll do our best to show you!

Come to see us!

MUTT

Lubbock, Texas

•  All Work Guaranteed.
• All Arauud
• PAINTER AND PAPER-
•  HANGER
• We moke paper-hanging a

• DENTON*A NIX

• BO O N ! and BO O N E *
• < H IK ol’RACTORg
• M l Myriek Bldg.
• LUBBOCK. TEXAS
• a # • • • • • # • • +  + t  • • •

ELLIOTT &LOKEY
Supplies and - 
PHONE 240 *

ns we red Promptly * 
e e e e e e e e s

When is gasoline
E fficien t?

rT", o  bo 100% efficient, ^ > i d  rnopl m sh  oi
1  tho thru* requirem ents o f dm  Triple Test See b-lcw .j

You oed be obeohitely eere of ho oSdoncy M b ’e Cowce. 
Tho CfOfP none has long bon tho ayinbot oi Mghett 
•Mottne quality.

CO N TIN EN TA L OIL COM PANY

Peace On Earth,
Good Will to Men ”

ANGELS sang this refrain centuries ago near the little town of 
Bethlehem. Today it comes echoing through the years, carried to 
the corners of the earth by the voices of men.
IN THAT chorus is the voice of this Servant of the People reaf
firming on the Eve of Christmas its heartfelt wish of peace, good 
will for those it has served. In the house of this Servant a candle 
is lit and a carol is sung; faith in mankind is high; gratitude is 
deep for those we serve and call our friends.
AND THERE is great joy among us; the joy that springs from an 
opportunity to serve, and the joy of knowing that in our hearts 
we have striven to serve well. It is a joy shared by each officer 
and employee of this organization.
TODAY this Company wishes to publicly acknowledge the debt 
it owes to its hundreds of faithful employees, whose earnest la
bors during the year have made such service to you possible.
NOW it is the Eve of Christmas, and around the fireplace tonight 
there sit tens of thousands in the South Plains of Texas. From 
the star-lit plains there comes ringing through the centuries again 
that sweetest of refrains, its charm lifts the voices of the world to 
rejoicing.
TONIGHT the management catches up the strain, a li 
somewhere in the night, carries it on. Above the drum of 
power-house it is heard. It is the voice of 200 employees of 
Company, singing from their hearts:

“PEACE ON EARTH, GOOD WILL TOWARD

DIUG iTOEB

OTOR FUEL
* * S ta r t iig  i

c i  . U  i o r \ Utilities

,

Texas
it lt
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and M afe* bang
a* th* receiver 
an* culled a* tfe*
a t a I r a  : "Harry, 
dear. I do nallara 
• am *  of y a a r  
gaeot* i n  eaaa-
In*.”

- n i  fe* right 
down." Virgin la *»

ownor fey only a 
aacood. 'D al look 
all rtgfct matherT* 

“AH right,* m M Mr*. Ray'fe toK *. 
and fear ayr* aald, "L*T*ly." and fear 
haart aald, "My awa darting r  

Virginia, raapoadlng to aa at goa l 
fear-lagggl admitted bar - earttaet 
gaaata. Half aa hoar latar, wfeaa tfea 
rooms vara Ailed with marry, chat
tering yaong people. tfea ort feeatra 
■track ap the drat dance. Eacorta lad 
thotr laagbing partner* to tfe* canter 
of tfea floor, feat Virginia did not danca 
tfe* drat number—afea had **t larttad 
Georg*. Neltlier feed ah* Invited, aa 
fear partaar, aayaa* also.

That dance waa over, and aaatfear. 
aad another. Tfe* Christ mas tree waa 
admired; tfe* mlatlotoa waa feraed. 
aad pet to Its proper aaa; owaalanal

of carol an ; the clock attack tan— 
alarso—twelve.

At that motuvot th* gareta wan 
earprtsed (aad so was Virginia) fey
th* sound of slrtghbeAa, a hearty 
“Merry Christmas." and th* appear 
anew. from some*hare near tfe* tree,
of os >c»tlyr a Santa aa one could Im
agine. Near besld* him stood Mrs.
Ray.

"Why, Mr. Sants Claus. I do be
lieve." and then shs presented him to
the r»nt|*iiny. "My 
old c h i l d h o o d  
friend, Mr. Santa 
Claus, luto corn* 
to (my us a visit, 
and as he Is all 
loaded down with
hl« various girts,
which must he de
livered by tomor
row morning. I 
suggest that he 
give any of us 
who are to receive 
his attentions, our 
presents now."

"I didn’t know,
Virginia." s a i d  
l*tnlgy (lark , th* 
fat and awkward

—

r .  G. ATOMS. < 

m. G. WMITAK1 

H. G. W I I T A M ,

a a

L. atCKSv

GUV a t

m

youth who had stepped on Virginia's 
tors during th* last danre, "I didn't 
know you believed In Santn Clnu*.“ 

"I don’t ”  Virginia annpped. "All 
right," he laughed. "y*a needn't bit* 
my head off."

The favor# distributed Mrs Ray
•wiled Virginia ‘'Here, dear, yon and 
*.-M» lead (lie grnnd march If yon 
will all fellow I think we mtghi And 
•erne refreehmelvt* In another room " 

“ISlKhto'" said Santn In a deetvW 
l» onfrlgld eob-n. Somehow, Santa 
Voew bt«t where f« go Rut Ihen. «t 
ronrre Santa tlmrn knows everything 

lie ev,t, knew a few momenta Uter 
when 1 Irgtfeta ev« pnrd herself fr<im 
'he pur'y end d lp p st hark to the 
other mom. o*»w in n ai.-ite of pnrtlnl 
disarray, and (f«t even the orrhestra 
member* were enjoying the repast In 
th* *th-*r room) forlorn In Its emptl 
nesa. Virginia wns fr. p«g part leu 
lariy forlorn and particularly promt 

S; ntn tlnua tro d  know everything 
•w tie knew Just how bvtig to wait
before he, lie , *itttfen>l front ttw
merry group and joined Virginia 
And he lo t wus It fnpM l) knew h n  
whnt fa «ny to make this really the 
wont wonderful Chrtshnn* Eve In nil 
Virginia’* life. Just what It wan, I 
am not sure, hut be must have told 
Virginia, for presently she said. "I 
knew; f  know." and she had cheered 
up nail* a hit before fe* put kle arm 
aiwufed her. floaaehow ah* wasn’t an 
ftvrtnca —am* gulta aa penad.

Alter a while they walked #**r to

Mat Wfeat

ii ’

I

As the time of Good Cheer and Friend
liness draws near, we remember more 
than ever those who have materially 
helped this organization to expand.

Because of your co-operation we are 

closing the most prosperous year of our 

history—and in expressing our thanks 

to you we heartily extend our Good 

Wishes for a Merry Christmas and hope 

that the New Year will bring you Pros

perity and Happiness.

Jones Dry Goods, Inc.

The Pleasur
Is Ours

To send you the season’s heartiest 
greetings:
To thank you most sincerely for your 
valued patronage during the past 
years;
To wish for you and yours a glorious 
and successful New Year in every 
part of your life;
And to SERVE you in the future with 
a definite, fixed policy of “He Prof
its Most Who Serves Best.”

The
Mens’s Store

Uzzell and Thomas

[

Happy

New Year
T i »,. .(•> -&%"* \  1

iu /  w ;
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laton Times Absorbed by Purchase January 20,1927.)

three seasons. This will bo the 
fourth. They sU hale from Chicago 
sod are high class, high salaried a rt
ists. The ladles, the Spring sisters, 
are the daughters of sa  old time 
Sana Fe passenger engineer, running 
out of Chicago to F t  Madison-Joe 
Spring. A groat many Slaton peo
ple will remember the ladle* ;  They 
play horn Instruments. TheedNriUtbe 
Plenty of room in the auditorimh Tic 
all, if pa and ma will hold th /S t t le  
ones, says Uncle George.

!laton Country 
Covered by Snow 

Blanket Tuesday

W hen Jeaut W as t  B oy; 
Loved by H is Playm ates

I I /H B N  It Is caadte-lifhtlag timeUnde Oesrgs Marriott Is la receipt 
of a  letter from G. E. Miller, S up t of 
the Santa Fe Seeding Rooms, sis ting 
that Slaton's first entertainment will 
he The Smith Spring Holmes Concert 
Company, which will play hero a t the 
high school auditorium January I t ,  
IMS. Undo George says this Com
pany, six in number, has made Slaton

The Sunday 8chool and church hours 
a t the Baptist church next Sunday 
morning will be occupied by a  rather 
elaborate Christmas program, K to 
stated by members oi the Baptist con-

has reed the “Night Before Christ- 
■ma," sad told you the story of the 
Christ Child, of the Wise Men who 
eonm oa their aoft-atopplag ram tie 
across the deeert ;  of the shepherds 
who followed the Star; of the angel 
song, and of the meager cradle, hare 
you ever thought:

"1 wonder what sort of a boy Jesus 
was when Us was as old as i r

The iUble doesn’t tell much about 
Hie boyhood, but there are two leg
ends which you may like to remem
ber while the berries are red ea the 
holly sad the whole house to suetllng 
of evergreen. One tells ef s  little 
lame boy who followed the shepherds 
on that drat Christmas night While 
he was kneeling before the Christ 
Child, he felt the tlay hands touch 
hlaL When he arose, he ae longer 
asedod his crutch. He who had al
ways hobbled slowly and pels folly had 
been healed, and could rua with the 
swiftest

Another legend tells of the time 
when the boy Jesus was playtag with 
His comrades sad held a lifeless Mid. 
One touch, and It dew stray up, up, 
up Into the blue sky, staging a song 
of thanksgiving.

These are only legends. They may 
net be true, hut of this we may he 
sure: the boy Jesus was well loved 
by Rts playmates, and He was al
ways kind and thoughtful.

Suppose you take eae ef the candles

tending receive gifts, there will be a 
by those attending Sunday School and 
church. The gifts trill be sent to 
Buckner Orphans' Home, Dallas, as a 
Christmas present from the local 
Baptist Church.

The program Sunday morning will 
consist of music and special numbers 
by children and grown-ups.

three laches of the white blanket, the 
f irs t snow of the season and also the 
f irs t to faQ here a t any time during 
the  year 1M7. Fanners a n  rejoic
ing a t the moisture supply, hat not 
enough  has yet fallen to last a  very

OSnary, and who divided her time 
about equally between coaxing the 
bird to “sing for mother, pretty," 
asking the Negro brakeman question* 
climbing up to get something from 
her suit case, or changing about from 
seat to aeat.

It was merely the restlessness ef 
the usual traveler, but the two men 
were Interested.

Between their eager observance of 
this restlessness and their notation ef
the almost limitless amount of fruit. 
Ice cream cooes and confections con
sumed. they wondered what would 
dome next

But randy, and restlessness and 
travel have little noticeable effect. At 
last the train was draw jug Into Its 
uustern terminal. As H crawled post 
a  multitude of switches everyone was 
expectant. There was the usual 
climbing or reaching for hand lug
gage In the upper ra?k* the assem
bling of bats and outer garments, snd 
a general effort to be ready to leave 
the train quickly.

The wbeeta stopped.
Brakeman announced "All out!"
la  Isas than a minute there was a

ome rr^i 
tlgaifi aSh/
Christmas
by *V W flen it)rp 4ck sr

Application for your BONU8 POL
ICY must reach Washington by Dee. 
tin t  or you are sure out of luck. This 
moans money to your or to your fam
ily. I t coots you nothing. APPLY 
NOW to nearest Legion P ost Bring 
Discharge and Serial number. Also 
record Discharge with County Clerk. 
ALLEN BROS. POST, American Le
gion, Lubbock, Texas, A. M. Scott, 
Serves Officer 407 Temple Ellis 
Bldg.

travelers, after he was comfortably 
settled sad the train was well out 
from the yard limits, “still have 
strong ties In the old East."

“It to true. Indeed," replied the 
man sitting beside him. “I love the 
West 1 admire Its freshneoa and big- 

— ness, Us e r a  Id
lu  many 

diversified Inter- 
IhL  \  eats, and the fact 

1 n  that Its pnsatbll-
IJWrd fnrth*r

M  to l r v S  development are 
l v f  .till apparently

] limitless. T. too,

T U iil Music Co., of Lubbock, f a r e  
visitors of Mr. and Mrs. J . W. T im 
or, of ths McClung coBxmanity, Sun-

and towards tho taxi sta id .
"Belle, these. I*ve been looking h r  

yon." cried n men Is s  friendly veto* 
ae ke told Ms hand an the s tran g m l 
shoulder s n f  ta- v *

• t t i — .
la  from the West rW Y jfS m L gm fl
on t h a t  fi:15 l l v i l
t r a i n ,  did you
n o t r  wM  m h f l

“I did.” he re- B  .
piled with n de- w /  '
(tree of wonder- ¥

envelope Iti your 
sent. It look* Ini-
portnnt. r won- f l i U n i B m j  
d e r e d how- I L ^  ^^■H m
would find you."

Im portant! There Y
could lie no Christmas for the kid
dles without It. 1 don’t know how 
It rot out of my hand twig—probably 
when I removed my time table to 
study It. Well, you're a friend of

f  It ooce did. There
y y j .  I j J J f  9*9 too m a n y
V o l H i r  high wall* tee 

'  ^  n a r r o w  streets
snd toe little opportunity for growth 
such as ws know on the prairie land* 
to appeal to me. And the people nre 
not ns frank snd friendly as they 
ought to be."

The other acquiesced.
Moat persons who have lived In the 

West any length of time feel this wny.
The men were not patrona of ths 

pullman though both were well- 
dresaed and ap|»enred reasonably 
prosperous.

“I wouldn’t miss the opportunity of 
riding In a dny conch at this time of 
the year and studying my fellow pass
engers." ventured the first speaker.

Most every seat was occupied, and 
there were a number of luthea and 
children nmong the passenger*.

Two aents la-fore them aat an at. 
tractive young mother with a bat»o 
Just able to wulk. In spite of Its xlg- 
xag Journey and the lurching of the 
train as It negotiated numerous 
curves, the youngster persisted In 
walking up and down the aisle, a t
tracting a great deal of attention and 
getting In the way of brakemen and 
passengera who had to pHsa to and 
fro. Across the aisle was a child of 
about three, quite amiable, hut swing
ing in his small hands a half-eaten 
banana with Its golden envelope dang
ling shout It, to the evident annoy
ance of an elderly aeml-lnvalld and 
her dignified daughter who sat 
nearby.

But the holiday tea son waa ap
proaching and no one waa “crabby" 
enough to complain. Old maids and 
confirmed bachelor* If there were any 
In the car, either enjoyed the hnhy 
or kept their thoughts to themselves.

Passengers moved about frequently, 
ee Is quite common «m a lour Journey, j 
and some of the more ri-stlem one*. ; 
It la wife to say, occupied nearly every • 
sent In the car before they reached j 
their Journey's end.

Near the front of the csr ant a 
rom an whose only child waa a song

Merry Christmas to everybody. 
Elrod's Furniture. Sent a Box o f M istletoe

to R ecall a P in t Kim
••O tO N  sa  the dotted 11a* lady.”

*3 “But are you sura this to for 
met*

«ey* "Mias M irths Brest. 230 
Caseland; ain't that you? There’s ae 
mistake: Its youra all tight."

Miss Brent drew the box Into the 
house and opened It with trembling 
hand* And there stood a box filled 
with mistletoe, lovely white berries 
like pearls,

"Whnt In the world!" ejaculated 
Miss Brent.

“Mistletoe for an old maid! It must 
he a Joke!"

But she took It out and decorated 
her tiny home.

That night her door bell rang. When 
she went to the door there atoml a 
prosperous, middle nged tnan.

Ills hnlr wot beginning to turn cray 
and he had a vaguely familiar look.

“Miss Martha." he aald. "thirty 
years ngo tonight we were attending 
a party at Mary Holland's. I kissed 
you under the mistletoe and you boxed 
my eara soundly, r  aald. T thought 
girls liked to he kissed.’ You replied. 
’Not by a good for-nothlng integer- 
eld.*

"Pm no longer good-for-nothing. May 
r try again, M a r th a r - J a n e  Roth.

<©. I t f t .  Wasters Nawsssser Catos.)

to r ts  salaries ea  tb s  stiffs, b a t a ssr 
sing la  revivals a a t  preach They 
hare suae  ever radio aad ft r  fora
f honogTSpn companies.

Come 9«ind»y night, Jaa . 1, l i t * ,  
to the d t /  h*ll tc  hear Ib is .  Yea 
will continu • to come tt  you come saa  
time, says Rev W hiulm .

—Conn a by i-J 'aaae  agent.

Mr. snd Mrs. Ben Latshaw, of Ran
ger, are spending the Christmas hol
idays here with the latter’s sister, 
Mrs. B. A. Toliver, snd family.Yours lovingly,

OPAL LEAVELLE,
»x 148. Slaton, Tax. L. F. Piwonks, in company with 

parties from Lubbock, returned Sun
day night from Temple and Caldwell, 
Texas, where they had been on busi
ness.

Slaton Te.x, Dec. 17, 1927. 
Dear Santa Claus:

Please bring our new sister a  bead 
-doll and a  fur kitty. Please bring 
Junior, a  little wagon and a  train.

Please bring Betty a $1.00 doll in 
the Montgomery Ward. And a box of 
Tinker Toys.

Please bring Roselle a  baby doll and 
a  toy stocking.

Please bring Virginia s  1.98 doll 
cart and a cedar chest.

Please bring me s  98c fountain pen. 
a  deck of Flinch cards and a pare of 
silk bloomer* and s  stocking of toys.

Please bring mother a big fish 
howl. And a pepper and salt, shaker 
to match.

Please bring Daddy a necktie and 
st pair of socks. '
{ MAUREEN HUDGENS.

A fter making their home in Amaril
lo for the past several months, Con
tractor M. O. Nappe and family have 
returned to Slaton, the Williams 
T ransfer A Storage Co. having moved 
their household goods here the la tte r  
part of last week.

Mr. and Mrs. Napps sra  now a t 
home in the W. T. Spratling residence 
on West Scurry St. A t present Mr. 
Nappe ia engaged in the construction 
of the West Texas Gas Co. building 
here, having recently been awarded 
th at contract.

Mrs. G. R. Evans was called to 
Plainview Saturday because of the 
serious illness of her fa ther, W. M. 
Henderson. She has returned home 
and reports her fa ther improved.

Specula on everything from now 
*il Jan . 1.— Elrod's Furniture.

Misses Thelma Reynolds and Ruby 
Lipps were visitors a t the home of 
Mr. and Mrs. J. W. Turner, of Mc
Clung, Sunday afternoon.

Don Barton, of Chicago, arrived 
here Saturday, and to spending the 
C hristm as hoi ids ys with his parents, 
Mr. and Mrs. E. Barton, and other 
relative*

Slaton, Nov. 26. 1987.
I am 8 yean  old. I dont hardly 

know whet to say. to t  I do know a  
few reason* Here’s what I say:

1. The Roper stove to a good Blown.
2. If you know how to use one f t o  

wtll find a  good oven on it.
8. You can buy in cheap.
4. I t’s awful handy.
6. Burn any time you need it.
fi. Never ia. out of fix.
7. H; a lots of useful thing in and c*

.City to Complete 
I ‘ ~ Gat Installation

Among o ther improvements recent
ly made a t  the Tourist Hotel here, to 
the installation of bath equipment 
with every room, according to  Mrs. 
Annie Higbee-Griaham, owner.

7  Installation of natural gas service 
ju  the city hall la almost completed. 
Indications were that it might be fin
ished Thursday or Friday. Gaa is be
fog pi pod into the first floor aad pro
vision to being made for extending 
the piping to the second floor a t a 
later date,. Mayor King said.

The work was started several days 
ago, fold had weather and other de
lays have hindered.

PRIVATE CHRISTMAS TRUE 
FOB M. E JUNIORS

The Junior deportm ent of the Meth
odist Sunday school here will enjoy a 
Christmas tree in the basement of 
their choreh during the Sunday school 
hqur next Sundry morning, it wa« 
stated this week by Superintendent 
W. E. Olive. A very enjoyibie occa
sion is being planned for these little  
follows, Mr. Olive said.

O rifin of Christmas Trams
The modern Christmas tree osn be 

traced bock to the Kixtccnfh cent ary. 
It originated on the biinks of the 
Rhine. Sixty year* later lh<> fir tree 
was used to carry gifts In ivli hratlon 
of Christmas all over the civilised 
world.

M r* Coke (River is spending the 
holidays with relatives in Los Angel
es, Calif.

8. It has it's  brand in the right
place if its in your home.

DALE DICKEY.

Electric pop corn popper, worth the 
money.— Elrod’s Furniture.

A Merry Christmas and a Happy New Year to



W hat Gruen Precision means 
on  a Christmas gift watch
The general eAeem in which the name of Gruen 
is held ss  a promise o f beauty and timekeeping 
eeti^dbooaaeures you that the gift of any Gruen 
Watch w ill meet w ith prompt appreciation.

If, however, the Gruen Watch you give 
bears also the mark Precision, you give some' 
thing o f even greater value.

S
For the mark Precision is placed only 
upon the finer watches of the Gruen 
n | Guild as a pledge that into their making

i l  have gone its best mechanical resources 
and its moft skillful workmanship.

And the cost of securing a Precision 
9 movement is but little more. #
■  * Come in—these marvels of Gruen 

p n iin ih, craftsmanship are sure to delight

"’ P A U L  OW ENS
Jeweler and Optometrist

SLATON. T8XAS
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w i t  K w s  fsm kU

w  m i  that tto  post’s charter 
w a H  litoly to  roeoivod soon. Ap- 
l i s s H w  for It was mods rscsntly

After tto  busiwsss ssssiso, 1st. B. 
Q . Holloway, o World War vstsrsn, 
warn pastor of tto  Baptist church tors, 
asads %a addrsss, emphasising the

BETTER-LATE-THAN- 
NEVER XMAS GIFT

a t  Jj'VKBY other trac to r la Groat
L  school received soaw sort of a 

Christmas remembrance from their 
klddiee hot me," was tbs siooroful 
a a m *  that drifted through the tran
som of the lfattocfca horns ts  the ears 
ad Dorothy Littleton and Orscs Csr- 
Sar. *Tve tried so hard la piraee them 
sad I love everyone of them, hut 1 
M*m s rsa Just a dismal failure.1*

True enough, the girls of the gram
m ar room of the Grant school thought 
t o  break Mias Mattocks, their teacher. 
« f being strict with them  they would 
sos that sto  received as Christmas 
preseat. They had got too it into thstr 
fair toads that Mias Mattocks was 
thstr enemy, hut now—Dorothy and 
'Orscs had discovered that Mias Mat- 
tacks was only human and that—well. 
It couldn't to  pomihtu aha laved

Ah ant tea o’clock, tto Mattocks sla
ters wars Married by tto  pool of thstr 
to s i t s i .  Mast ovary student ef the 
grammar roam of Groat school was 
there aa t to  little porch. **Wa thought 
mu would da aoumthiag different this 
year.’* they chimed whoa aha apstead 
Aha door. They had brought aloag a 
May teas, all decora tad and a whsta 
ahawir of ales prostata, Reshape 
tfcaaa wars last-mlnuta praaoats,' hut 
M m  Mattocks didn't know tha t and 
stars tto  chlldrsa wars sorry for the 
may they had mlajudpd  to r sad aha 
mas aa happy, Wtol did It matter?— 
L  B. Lyons

tto. WIT. Wi n es Vie i i u u  r a t a l

Two W eeks o f Christmas
la  hygmie times la "merrie" gng- 

tnnd. Christ mas used to last two 
weeks, until Twelfth night. Mow i.oa 
dn.v »u(IW« union* we include the »•««* 
tenary  HHdoy ahopping drive.—Cap
per’s Weekly.

Christmas in Bohemia
The Children In tU*hemla are taught 

ta  listen oa t'h ru tm as L ie tor a 
chariot, drawn hy tWo beautiful white 
kwans, bearing the Chrlet child and 
t t o  gifts He will dist rtbute among theta. 
-F a rm  and Ranch. *.

Christmas in Italy
The chlidrvn of ttnly am taken to 

th e  ehurclv * *»nd r -thedrsis where 
they receive th«'tr g t'ts from the Tlntn

to e in g  I
meatlag them. It la aaasaaaad. All
off lean  aad members at  tto  post am 
urgad to to  praaaat a t tto  ssaatiag. 
All aa aarrlce awn, too, w tothar mem
bers of tto  post now or not, am la* 
vitod to attend. Now members am 
desired, sad all farmer service man 
should Join tto  past tom , officers 
to m  said. There am thirty or forty 
members now, aad others am coming 
in.

M. J. Nelson aad L  A. Wilson will 
arrange the program for tto  next 
masting.

SINCERE 
GOOD WISHES

For your complete hap
piness during Christ-! 
mas and the New Year.j

k I
Thank you for your 

good business during 
the year just closing.

Mosley’s Grocerf

*  s' ,• v m  -

i  i----------|

Jnst THREE More 

Our Gigantic Sale
And we are still Cutting All Prices to the 
quick, but for the»e last days we offer the 
following

EXTRA SPECIALS
About 400 pairsof Men’s, Women’s and 
Children’s SHOES, valued up to $10.00, at

100 pairs of Felt House Shoes, to be given 
away, at—

76x80 Part Wool Blankets, regular $6.60 Mŷ  
value, going at— *  w

The Slatonite for Good Joh Printing

To Our Friends:

$3.93
Men’s and Women’s Underwear, regular 

$1.50 values, going fast for

bin#, whl» h wvun» lb# Ihf nt Christ. 
—Farm and Ua< cb.

Sweet is the joy of Christmas, 
Deep is the breath of prayer, 
Glad is the heart of friendship, 
And LOVE is everywhere.

In our Ladies’ Ready-to-Wear Department 
we have Beautiful Coats, Hats and Drdss- 
es priced FAR BELOW the usual Sale 
Prices.

Give USEFUL GIFTS This Christinas 
Our Dry Goods at Give A w ay Prices chal
l e n g e  you to make your dimes work like 
dollars.
Wishing you one and all a Merry Christ

mas and a Happy and Prosperous 
New Year, We Greet You.

Rockwell Bros. & Co. 1  W.H. Seale & Co.
LUMBERMEN

-W assail”
-W bumiII'-—"your tiralfli"— wn* th.- 

glitiklhg plotter, tnkou
how:, matatwog n

•ugur and Bgrtcm. ' *  2 t 2 i 2 # ; 2 . 2 » 2 ^ 2 ; ^ 2 I » » i S i 5 i 2 i 2 i 2 A 2 i S t 3

& ® @ w p g e w g e

n

APPROPRIATE-GIFTS 
. for

HUSBAND-TO—WIFE
Beautiful five-room brick home in ten hundred block on West Crosby St., terms very reas
onable, ce ll 134 * or appointment (
I have also seventy-five building locations In my restricted district west of County Park 
to make a selection from, any of which would be appropriate.

A MERRY, MERRY, CHRISTMAS TO ALL

■ A

m * -  m
** 3 "
f ir  -■ *•*



Business Fi
Extend Greetings 

Through Slatonite

D tir kind S in tt CUui 
I u i  h m IIb i  you Many thank* ft 

the tk ia f i you aoat bm last Chri* 
b u m . t  wi*h you would aoad roe a  bi 
doll thie C M ita a i  and candy ai

Your* traly, ->• 
MARYLEE HODGES.

Offering 
the Prizi

predation to you.

for the best letters on “Why Mother 
Should Buy a Roper Gas Range” we 
have had a committee of 5 disinter
ested parties to pass on the letters 
and they have decided that the 1st 
prize of $15M should go to Dale
Dickey; 2nd to J. R- Porter, and 3rd 
to R .L  Debusk, Jr.

The House of Service

ALL GOOD CHRISTMAS WISHES

BOH TOH CAFE
W. E. DORSETT

Accept this little message as a sign of our 
appreciation of your patronage and good 
will. May your trail thru 1928 be marked 
with good health, peace and plenty.

May the Spirit of 
Christmas Abide in 
Your Heart and Oars

In other words, may the spirit of 
UNSELFISH SERVICE be prev
alent everywhere.
We believe our city and commun
ity comes as near showing this 
spirit as any on earth.
A city, a firm, or an individual 
need have little fear of ultimate 
success if the guiding light of 
either could be said to be 
“the spirit of Christmas”.

r Merry 
4 Christmas

SMITH’S SERVICE STAT10H
PHONE 330

Happy 
New Year

The Slaton SUtonitc, Thursday, Dec. 22. 1927.1
Shool Items Reported 

For The'Tiger’s Cage
SLATON REPRESENTED 

AN BOTH ALL*DISTRICT AND 
STATB CLASS B SCHOOLS

B uaadt, a  Tiger linesman, has bean 
mentioned on the honor roll of oat 
aUndm* player* of tho State 
Among those Tiger* lit tad on tho All- 
District eleven war* Captain Hamil
ton, tackle; Arm**, and; Owens, half* 
Sack, and Bennett, guard; th**e being 
mentioned cm the first team. On the 
Mcond team. Pohl half-back; Shelby, 
tackl*. and Nickels, and. w*r* men*

I glory I* rightly *har*d by th*ir 
td their faithful and *ue* 
>. Odu* Mitchell.

Mr. and Mr*. Wllhit* and *on will 
■pend Chrtatmaa at Pacos, T*maa.

Mr. and Mrs. H. M. P tnhow * will 
■pead the holiday* a t Lubhoek and

PERSONALS.

Mr. and Mr*. E. M. Naah will spend 
Christmas with their friends in Slaton.

Miss Lots Cone will spend th* hol
idays with her parent* in Lubbock.

Miss Maud Dean will apend th* 
holidays with her parents In Morgan.

Miss Nina Blair will spedBChrist
mas with her parents a t Deimn.

Mias Ira  Cary will spend Christmas 
with her parents at Pam pa.

Miss Eda Watson will apend holi
days a t her home in Berry.

SENIORS' AVBRAGB8.

Ruby Psfaikliig . . . J M
C. a  Greer . . . . . . . .
Alma Patterson . . . .
Leon A a s th t__ . . . . .

-__ fifi.75
___ HAS
--..95A

Jewel Johnson ___
Fairy B u tle r............
Beryl Hardesty . .  . ....93.83
Mary Foley . .  __ . 93.4
Hon Klattonhoff . .93.26
Clarice Gumra . . . . . . ___ 93.
Opal Young ______
Tommie Wicker — -.-.92.5
Alton Summit . .  . . . . .9 2 .4
La Verne Man ire . . . ....92 .26
Jeffie Mahon _____ ..92.
Lucy Myrl Hastings ___ 91.6
Earl B raafield------ .*.-91.17
Ray Darwin ............ . .  .90.75

Over 26 percent of th* Senior Claa* 
averaged over BO this month.

For you and those you want 
happy.

to see made

We thank you most sincerely for patron
age of the past and assure you we will be 
anxious to serve you in 1928.

Big Special Turkey Dinner Christmas.

WE ARE REMEMBERING 
OUR PATRONS

*•

With Best Wishes for Christmas 
And 1928

May the season bring you more joy than 
you anticipated and may the New Year 
bring you more blessings than you have 
hoped for. ±___

With this expression we send also our 
thanks for all favors of the past, and hope 
to serve you betterjn the future 
We are offering from ndw till the 1st of 
the year:

B e d s......... ................................. $6.00
Cane Bottom Chairs----- $1.00 each
Comforts, as long as they last .$1.75 
20% off on all wool rugs.
Extra Specials on everything in the

i t
Christmas

and a Prosperous 1928.

8KRVE NUTS AFTER " 
CHRISTMAS DINNER

PS

Mr an d  Mrs C I. . W  will spend 
the holiday* with their daughter at

Mr. M l Mr*. O. Mttehell « fl spend 
the holiday* a t  Childrea* aad Canyon.

Miss Frances Coffin will spend 
Christman a t hag ham* hi Roswell, 
NewMeieo.

Mia* Oraaa Bailey will spend h 
holiday la Moaday.

tOM th* days *f car
forefathers U has |

*'•«' ch.ee «ur b..JUU, dir 
nut* Not only <1.» the, 
*»or* ciuylog sweetaese e
«1b» tad  hard i-------
boa

am
Ave. m

er shelled or la their 
b*tag allowed to make sure 
are fra* from Inaacta and 
Mona Ascertain a t well aa you can 
whether they ere really freah. Other- 
wte* your labor will he la vain. If 
pecans are a favorite la th* family, 
It la beet to buy your supply already 
•helled, for they ere difficile to re
move. Peanuts bought for bouie use 
should be raw. To blnneh your holi
day nuts, place them In a pan and 
pour boiling water over them, allow
ing them to remain In It for two min- 
ntea Then the water Is drained away 
and cold water la run over them until 
they are ruuL The aklna should then 
■Up off readily. When they are re
moved the nuta should be dried with 
a towel. Occasionally nuta such aa 
Alberta and plitachlo nuta part with 
tbelr aklna rather unwillingly. They 
will her* to take a hot bath of three 
to Ave minutes' duration before their 
coats will com* off.

Oar "home-made" nuta may be 
browned on top of the stove. In th* 
ovea or la deep frying fat, ns Is moat 
convenient Experience, however, has 
proved that th* latter method Is by 
fhr th* most uniformly satisfactory. 
Good vegetable fat or olive oil la nec
essary for browning. It must be put la 
a deep kettle aad brought to e heat of 
MS degree*. To Insure eoeesaa. a 
deep fat thermometer should bo used. 
Tho anta, thoroughly dry by now, are 
placed evenly la a layer In th* bot
tom of a frying basket and Immersed 
la the hot fat to fry for two minutes. 
When a delicate brown they must be 
removed Immediately and placed on a 
sheet of brown paper or toweling to 
drain. They should be sprinkled with 
plenty of table salt and spread out to 
grow dry and crisp before serving.

If you prefer even browning to the 
above method, place your blanched 
nuts In s shallow pan containing fat. 
put In a .ViO-degre* oven and roast the 
nuts until delicately brown, stirring 
them often. For browning on top of 
the stove s tuldes|M>onful of fat oil 
It allowed to each cup of nut*. They 
are distributed evenly ever the surface 
of the pun and fried with mustant 
stirring until they are the right color.

When your nuta are browned you 
may make a mixture of three fourth* 
of a toaapoonful of suit, hulf a tea- 
spoonful each of cinnamon, cloves ami 
allspice to each cupful of nut.4 and 
sprinkle the spicy mixture freely over 
them.—Frank II. Sweet.

<£. I»*T. W r.* .rn  Nr wm>«p*r t’nloa.)
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Christmas Trust
jl  f-h  URINO the Christmas rush 

[ L c ln  one of America's many 
towns, not much attention was 
paid to names on envelopes and 
packages, hut only to addresses, 
and nil those not found at the 
addresses marked were returned 
by the carriers to the post 
office with a "not at this ad 
dress" written acro»* the lop.

They were sorting these out 
at the main poet office when 
they noticed the name of one 
which hnd a "not nt this ad 
drew*" ucroea the top.

It was addressed to Santa 
Claus, aud the street number 
was one before which a Suntu J> 
Claus had stood during the last ij 
holiday seunou.—Mury Graham j*t 
Homier.
t  1**1 V e iW *  N r».p»p»r L'nlon |  Jf-

Shake!

-! don't Ilk* th*
|*B
"And 1 deal get t

Yuletitle

C onstipation
"Htack-Diaoght has beam a 

family medicine with as for 
fifteen yearn," aeys Mr. F. M.
Huntley, of Neosho, Ma 1  read 
abort it first in the Ladles Birth
day Almanac aad what I read 
there eoonded so convincing 1 
made op my mind to try Blech 
Draught, aa I had been troo- 
bled with ooaatipatioii fee a ioog 
B mi— ■ - — - -

For Constipation  
Ind igestion  Biliousness

YOUR PATRONAGE!

We greatly appreciate it and shall 
continue to do our best to merit what
ever business you turn our way.

A. G. TAGGART,



L. T. GARLAND, Owner
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Door B u tt,
I  m b  e  little girl •  ye 

to  setoel. m b  to lk« t
1 tow  Mr

00, •  W to B l Mi, •  dul
tout curly heir sad mjt 
cor i t o  •  M i of t a k e r  

Now. t o U  If I k»w

Tito Slaton Slatonite, Thuriilijr, Doe. 22t 1927. —

q t o t o t o t o U f u k m t o l  
wo B a l  kaow tow to w*to saythtoc 
feat tellps. T tor mo *U tod, tkoeto. 
aad )M  •  iw ito r  tor three."

*1 m b * Mid Ana* "Making mom  
obUto aoaor. Moot yea, to toy mum-

’’“M t  ssowered the oUtor. "I 
wish wo coold boy aooMtblug pretty 
to r mother, but wo or* trying to *H 
a* omm  orhool obiwo before time to 
•*  bock after Christmas."

Anne’s eyre sought the children* 
fto t and her throat filled with a  chok- 
tog lump.

“Why—why—yea. I’ll buy a dollar^ 
worth. WIU that help tnuchT

“Ota, yearn.’* from both sltnultano- 
eonty. Tbelr eyea sought each other’s 
to  toppy nntlclpatloo while Anne, 
atroggllnc with to r  packages. cloosoily 
M tioiled t to  bill frooi her purse.

“Mow tod wo whore yee live, UtUo 
to B p  makers. I  might wont boom more 
S t tosm bom sums,* taking the hunch 
hsM not to her. The nddreM t » i  core- 

thought fully Anno

of a

With Deep Appreciation of 
THE RELATIONS OF 1927

We are looking forward to a continuation 
of pleasant associations in the days that 
are to come in 1928.

WHITE STAR AND PIGGLY 
WIGGLY MARKETS

E. M. FINCHER

May Your Stocking
Be HIM With Pltntg

On This Sappy 
Christmas Day

Wfc

1

YOU* FAT* I t  SBALBD.
Yoa will to  oa Old Mon or a  Deed Moa

If yea ore oa Old Man, yoa will wood money.
If yoa mps * Dead Man. year folks meat to re  meaty. 

GBAD1B W. BOWND8. Bpoctol Ageai

American Central Life Insurance Co. >
Old U ao Leaol B iu re t____________________

TANKS

Our store has made many 
new friends and custom
ers during the year 1927, 
and we want to take this 
opportunity of thanking 
those who have filled our 
stocking with business.

May the coming year be 
one of the most success
f u l  o f  your life. We hope 
that throughout the com
ing year our service shall 
continue to be the kind 
you like, and we hope to 
receive your patronage 
in the future as we have 
in the past

All kinds of storage and stock water tanks. 
Also Casing and other Sheet Metal Work.

ULES SHEET METALWORKS
SLATON, TEXAS

OUR NEW YEAR’S PLEDGE

All the em ployee of our store pledge to you a ser
vice that will be even better in the future than it has 

been in the past, and that is promising a lot, for our ser
vice has been admired for years.

Give Us Your Job Printing------We Know How.

i w r c u tcN K tr a « w E w e e c i« N M i» P (3

While Christmas Fires are Burning

We 7/ Be Thinking of You
Thinking of the pleasant relations we have had with oar patrons during the past year and of the loyalty of 
friends who have not only patronized us bat who have spoken kind words in our behalf. We thank you a thous
and times and assure yoa that through the year ahead we will be found doing all within our power to please
you and serve you even better.

■fffySp* r *r .y >. ' ■ *

May joy, like you knew in happy child hood be yours during Christmas and may the New Y ear unfold before your 
vision paths you’ll find pleasure and profit in traveling.

THE SLATON STATE BANK
W. E. OLIVE, Vice President 

Slaton, Texas

IBB™' *

THE FIRST STATE BANK
J. H. BREWER, President 

Slaton, Texas

M.



Hokus Pokus
Specials for Saturday

AH'MUAL, in Cloth dfega, 10 lbs.

young

801 Til TBXA8 K*t. 10 lb. l>aiU

DEL MONTE, 4 Iba.. •  ea. T ie . 
PEACH AND APRICOTS. Pa* c m

Devia

BAKERS, Vi lb.

C l T 8TKINGLK88, No. 2 Can*

AMOUNTS OF $2.50 AND OVER 
DELIVERED. PHONE NO. 197.

—

■ *

A(.(. I . I| I . I
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'laua cornea MARRElgD . J  ,

ho little children—the hap ~ \ ' M  th*M . E. P i n n u p  tv  Re* M. 
and sa<T*e*s; | b I N w i i , .William R. Martin and
and the allent tf*»; the j Mia* Mnymi* Ooraen Beaver.

■  and tha s M ^ a b l  
one*—yea, the 

too; and all tbe lovely
■ K T t V ^  -**>•*•

■------------------
MAKRIKI) AT POUT

Tliam and Mr

yduaf people are wall known end high
ly reapected, and w* are wialifat then  
Irtelth, happineaa and proepeyity fa 

I m art »ew Ufa,

Mlfa Fteda Gtflla 
D. Howell were married at the Bap* 
tiat parsonage a t Poet by Rev. Davie 
at 8:10 Thureday evening.

Mina Gilliem ia on* of our popular 
young school teachers, while Mr. How
ell fa a young buainesa nun of Fo»i. 
We extend congratulations to tide 

man, and wish them botli jcy 
and happiness.

Mrs. P. A. Donnell, Mrs. Kirby 
lxmnt* Erown, Miss Meta and Mrs. Me A tee 

were Lubbock visitor* ona day thla

Mrs. G. R. Miller, of West Lubbock 
St., was hostess to the Three Table 
bridge club last Thursday afternoon. 
Bridge and conversation, and a  love- 

lunch charmingly aorved by Mrs. 
Miller, who waa assisted by Miss Dev 
ia and Mrs. E. B. Cnrroway, after 
which the club bold a abort business 
session. Business called to order by 

chairman, Mrs. N. A. S tu a rt Mrs. 
as sleeted vice chairmen 
mad* far the elub party 

Those present were Meedamea Bog 
era, McAtee, Welf skill, Stuart, Scott, 
Baldwin, Brewer, Peterson. Staggs 
and the hostess, Mrs. Millar. The 
guests were Mrs. Kirfaf Brown, Mias 

and Mrs. E. B. Caroway.

Mr. and Mrs. Jim Bob McAtee end 
J. R. McAtee, of Flomot, will spend 
Christmas in Slaton, visiting Mr. and 
Mrs. J . K. McAtee.

Mrs. T. L  Hancock, of Daihart, is 
spending Christmas with her daughter 
Mrs. Z. P. Fogeraon.

Mias Joe Bailey and Miss Elisabeth 
Smith were hostess to the What Next 
club, on Monday evening a t the home 

Mrs. L. C. Odom. Those present 
Miss Joan Bullhck, Miss Alone 

Phillips. Miss Iva Cary. Miaa C lar
ice and Elizabeth Smith. Mies Nina 
Blair and Miss Jerry Pirtle and Miss 
Fleda Gilliam. The club guests 
were Mis* France* Blundell, Alene 
Tucker, Jo»ephene McHugh and Mrs. 
Odom, Mr*. I. M. Brewer and Mrs. Dick 
Ragsdale. There was a Sant* Claus 
and candy for each one, but on1/ coo 
doll. Suffice to  say everyone had 
•  jolly time and a fte r a delightful 
lunch, departed vowing Mi** Bailey 
was the best Santa ever, and Miss 
Smith was a close second. t

Hie Catholic school children gave a 
lovely entertainment. The Christmas 
motif was carried out in the tasteful
ly decorated rooms, the children taking 
parts on the program did exceedingly 
well, shewing what painstaking ears 
waa involved in their training.

Walter McAta* of, 8t. Edwards' 
University, a t Austin, arrived home 
Wednesday to spend the holidays with 
his parsnts.

Mr. and Mrs. Draw Hobdy are hav
ing for their holiday guest a fine ba
by boy, born Doc. 19, named Samuel 
Drew Hobdy.

Pierce Youngblood loaves Friday 
for Claude, where be will spend tbs 
holidays with his wif* and baby, who 
are there on account of the serious 
illness of Mrs. Youngblood’s mother.

Dr. J . L. Conger, chirpractor, left 
thi* week for her form er home at
U tka, New York.

We will sell at S. T. Johnson’s Farm, 8 mi 
west of Slaton and 1 mile north of Union

WEDNESDAY, DECEMBER 2*
BEGINNING AT 10 O’CLOCK A. M. i 
The Following Described Property:

1 Bay Horae, 8 yrs. old, wt. about 1,200 iba.
1 Bay Horae, 9 yrs. old, wt. about 1,000 lba.
1 Dun Mare, 8 yrs. old, wt. about 1,200 11 
1 Sorrel Horse, 8 yrs. old, wt. about 1,200 lbs.
1 span Mules, 6 and 7yrs. old, wt. 1,950 lba.
1 span Horses, 11 years old, 2,200 lbs.
1 Horse, 10 years old, about 1,050 lbs.
1 Horse, 9 years old, about 900 lbs.
1 Horse, 12 years old, about 1,000 lbs.
1 Two-Row J. I. Case Lister-Planter, as good 

as new.
1 Two-Row Emerson Go-Devil, good condition. 
1 Oliver Cultivator, 1-row.
1 Bradley Cultivator, 1-row.

Harness, Hoes and Sweeps, all go.
2 J. I. Case power-lift Planters, 2-row, been run 

two years.
International Cultipacker.
1-row Oliver sled Go-Devils, 
feet of good Garden Hose.
Other things not listed.

TERMS OF SALE: Cash. Nothing to be re
moved until settled for.

Free Lunch at Noon. Everybody Bring Cups.

1
2

90
-

Earl Johnson & J.B.Shook
Clarence Johnson, Auct. V. N. Oldham, Clerk

Mr. and Mrs. J .  C. Barton and dau
gh ter will spend Christm as with Mr*. 
Barton's sister in Kansos City.

Misa Betty Pack accompanied her 
grandparents to Oklahoma City to j 
spend the holidays with them.

Miss Inez Roper, teacher, of Ranger, 
j Texes, is spending the C hristm as hol

idays with her sister, Mrs. C. J. Wolf- 
skill.

Mr. and Mrs. W. B. Mouatgue nr.d 
son. •‘Nick,*’ left W ednesday evening 
for El Peso, where they will v i.it for 
a few days.

Mrs. A. L. Robertson visited her 
daugher, Mrs. Kenneth Kimbro, of 
Lubbock, last week.

Mesdsmes Joy Wolfskill, Korn, Sim  
Staggs and Amanda Staggs were Lub
bock shoppers Monday.

Mr. and Mr*. Wilhite had as their 
dinner guests Saturday. Miss Iva Car- 
ay, Mias Lois Cone and Miaa Frances 
Guffin.

Mr. and Mrs. Sam McDonald, Mr. I
___ Mr*. Homer McDonald hsve
returned from Bovina, TVxaa, where 
they had been attending the funeral of 
a brother whose death occurred a t Clo
vis hospital a fte r * serious operation. 
This community extends sym pathy to 
the bereaved ones.

Dr. O. W. Shanks, dentist, la 
spending Christmaa holidays with hla 
parents and other freinda at Lockhart 
and Delias.

Preston Guthrie, of Abilene, Is home 
for the holiday*.

the

j | c k y  t h r o u g h o u t  t h e  y m s  

*  e s t l y  t r y  t o  g i v e  y o u  t h e  b e * '

p o ssib le  telephone serfi^fe
ten, Mr. Brlnker at

E- L

A V •»** *  ^  fcS’ V ,

There will be Services at the Pres
byterian church Sunday night by the 
Episcopal Rector from Lubbock. 7:90 
You are cordially Invited.

Mias Jeannette Ramaey, head of 
department In the Bin- 

ton schools, Is spending the holidays 
folks fa E art Texas.

Send Youth, Leisure 
Happiness

WITH YOUR GIFT

We are offering a Premier Duplex for a 
limited time at a small initial payment.
Customers may pay balance on deferred 
payment plan. It’s your chance to get 
powerful cleaning help for a lifetime, and 
pay for it easily that you barely miss the 
sum.

Clean with Double 
Action

A motor driven brush 
and strong suction work 
together with double
action. They get high 
dust and low grit.

And you need never 
give a moment to the 
care of the cleaner it
self. It is ball-bearing.
You don’t even have to 
oil. The Premier Duplex 
will clean for you for a 
lifetime. And it will cut 
down your cleaning 
hours and lengthen your 
leisure ones!

Miaa Elisabeth Smith la
with

u p j e  __________

Liberal Allowance ooY our Old Cleaner.—  Trade in your old va- «  I
cuum for a shiny new PREMIER DUPLEX.

SEE A DEMONSTRATION TODAY!

Home Furniture Co.
PHONE 28
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When Phillip Received
That Christmas Gift

it

m n u u u r q  inv *av» tm it tiauu j was 
l u t i  O k a  «  U i t  tha littk* blaok 
riacklaga which hang before • tb# 
hrarth An would M  b* very (nil.

.Thor* « u  oak  on* Mot In Prisetl- 
h  l  Christmas joy. 1  cas t giro Phil
lip anythin*." ahd aatd to  hoc mothor, 
worriedly. “I t h a t  as If ho wars a 
yaangatar and satisfied with red-yam 
knitted mittens. or as If ha wort a 
poor hoy, oven, bat whoa ho ssods m* 
orchids, amther, 1—1 Pont know what 
la  do." Phillip waa tbs yoang awn 
Proa the city who had boon exceeding
ly attentive to Prtartlla. flowers ho 
seat, and fruit■ and dainty candles, 
hut sot the simple, homely kind to 
whick she had been accustomed, ft 
was not this air of richneaa though 
that made Priscilla's heart b«at quick 
and thrllly. It was the simple, boy- 
lah way of him. Pear? Yes, site hud 
just admitted It to herself.

And now he wss coming to Christ- 
SMs dinner with her and her happy, 
humble family and Priscilla In ber un- 
aorldUnoaa, felt that she bad no gift 
te r him. Her mother, though, was wiser. 
ShO looked with a  tender, wlat-
tel pride at bar fair yoang
daughter, the daughter with aaft 
eye* shining, with hair raided
gnyly la the stana of tho fragrant 
kttchsa, with roas patal rhssha.
Mushed warm by yeoag leva and by

worn a a ia  a tittle, far ovary Mt ai  
Pad  Priscilla served was as a gift If 
awly Phil coaid know.

But as saa  could explain fa Phil. 
Attar the aaal waa ever sad  extrava
gantly praised, the rich boy from the 
city seemed comfortably at home. Ha 
and Priscilla took s walk through the 
crisp, suswy Christmas starlight ami 
atlU she could not tell him that she had 
no gift for him. Buck to the front 
steps they cam*, then out of the shad
ows Botldie jumped usd ran Into the 
bona*. Phillip saw the mlst'otoe 
Prat and suddenly there was no need 
ter explanation*. Tho stars sad the 
snowflakes saw him take the sweetest 
gift ef all.—Maxine Chapman.

<fk o n .  Vm Oi  K » .h h > Valeo.)

The American Turkey
P ERHAPS the most distinctive 

|  feature ef our American 
Christ mss dinner Is the tur 
key. This a»»i<ie bird Is a 
Christmas foast requirement, 
whether the dinner he prepared 
la Texas or Wisconsin. New 
York or California It Is In
teresting to recall the origin ef 

national Christ mss bird 
The story of Cspt. John Smith, 
fresh from his war* with the 
Turks, surveying the wild fowl 
la the forests ef Virginia and 
of his uproarious laughter upon 
■eein* the turkey gohbiar strut 
proudly before the hens Is per
haps fresher la the mlfrls of cur 
school children than Is our own 
At say rate, w* agree with hi* 
comparison of the proud gob
bler. for ho "is exactly Ilk* the 
proud Turk showing off before 
bis harem.*’ go the name tu r  
key Is ao longer familiar just to 
Amwicsss. hot baa fast become 
aa International medium of cole 
hratlng the happy Christmas 
season.—Prank H Sweet.

I*It. W «in !«,«>Mer Catos >

M istletoe and Kissing
The mistletoe and kiwHng are s i ' 

ways Inseparably connected la the 
of Europeans, ami as far buck 

M  tradition and history can go the 
qsnlnt harried plant and kissing hnv* 
always gone hand in hand together.

Christm as Day
Christmas la tha sweetest day of the 

for the reason that it la. la its 
sac*, utterly anseinsa. 

and k sennas It la tha getdra us* ef 
Nm  that serves ta Mad heaven sad 

ka a closer

CHRISTMAS IN THE
APART MI2NT HOUSEVr - "  gT- 1: 7^“

t l A i n r i l  W B Y  hurriedly t »  
J  lahed dressing and proceeded ta

MW # o r  and Inform
la Kiri*. that If ha 
'd be late for the'I hurry, they*!

Chriamas -party. Hdwta didn’t want 
ta go, she knew, hut she had Instead, 
aa ha acquiesced.

Ou t v  Other side a t  the wall, nr 
rather lb the older half of the boos*, 
dear little l i r a  Whitley paced the 
Hoar giwPn* la a quaint old dress ef
ether days, sad a awdeat little bonnet 
topped her silver locks The Union 
church had promised to call for bur 
by motor to carry her to their annual 
holiday party and aha was vary happy 
aa a result.

Thu* It was. when the rloeh sound 
ed out the hour of eight, tours Hood 
ed the eye* of both womtsa -one be 
causa * he had been forgotten and Ihe 
other iNvaiwe her *pou».‘ wouldn't 
hurry. Both women hud opeiu-d the 
front doors of their niiartiuetitv an I 
had stepped out U|x*n the porch. A 
beautiful snow had ta-gun to cover 
the ground and Jeanette knew Edwin 
hated trumping through a Haowatnnu. 
while she, herself, loved I t  Mrs. 
Whitley concluded that the young 
folks of Union church had decided oho 
shouldn't venture out In s snowstorm. 
Neither woman noticed the other until 
O low sob escaped the lit* of the 
alder sue.

It was but a few moments until the 
two women had nobbed out their own 
selfish griefs and had decided to havo 
a Christmas party all their own. E4- 
wia Kirby joined moat heartily la

la tha
aad la tha attic w

fruit aad 
ha

roping, sad a hag* sack of dry pop-

W’hat a party! Tho Kirbys forgot 
thstr <H(Terraces ta amkag dear Mrs. 
WhUtay happy aad. ta tur*. Mrs. 
Whitley loved tha company of yoang 
folk*. "Never star* po died, have I 
had each a wonderful Christman 
party." declared Mrs. Whitley, when 
rim hade the happy chlld-Uke couple 
good amrutng at her door a number 
ef hours afterward.

“Some good must route out of ev
ery misunderstanding." thought both 
women *a they closed their eye* In 
sleep at the end of such a happy 
Christmas eve.—L. B. I.you*.

MS. )*»:. W tito a  Navseaprr C ilia  )

WHAT TO MAKE FOR 
CHRISTMAS GIFTS

M tlM lA T  shall I make for Christ-
VY  uiasT* has (muled m» many 

children whose means are limited, that 
a few suggestions should be welcome.

First on the list comes mother who 
doubt le-. would appreciate a needle- 
book. «ut from flannel or any other 
sofl wmtleri material, with the edges 
neatly hemmed. Tlie cover may be of 
rwto.v-d »llk. or the whole may be cut 
In the outline of a cat, flower or other 
object.

A boy may prefer to grow n plant 
la a neighbor's hothouse. 1‘arih ulsr- 
ly a t the C hrl-inw , wesson. when the 
gMSetol a .p ee l Is ra ther gloomy, a 
flower *>r for* will And a welcome. 
T he ideal gift for a *-* k (*»r*on. a 
plant i* quite as appropriate for ooe 
In good health.

Waste basket* are far from a usual 
gift, and they see always acceptable. 
Cniese one U already ahliled in bas
ketry. It Would be unwise to attempt 
weaving one, hut heavy cardboard cov
ered wilh e. rep* of wall paper may 
he used. This basket should bo 
square, with a cardboard bottom pasted 
la. The wide ribbon may l«e run 
through slits near the top and tied In 
a tern at one «>on»er. Denting was will 
d o  lend distinction, and tills form of 
decoration may bo used on wicker t>*» 
koto as well.

A dainty lingerie perfumer which 
any woman or girt would prise can be 
made by saving the petals of red 
roe#*. Throe are dried and sprinkled 
with aali. and should he stirred every 
morning foe about ten days. For two 
quart* of petals, mix sejmrstrty quar 
ter ounce each of ground mare, doves 
and allspice, half ounce ground < Inn* 
■nm. two ounces powdered orris root, 
am! quarter pound dried lavender 
flowers. Any other flowers that retain 
their fragrance after drying may he 
add d This mix lure (or any other 
kec'pe for pot pourri) Is added to the 
rose petals.

A cupful or moro of then* dried 
petals ar* the* tied In a hag nf silk 
d r mesh nod finished with an artlficlnl 
lower or nay other dainty top. If 
preferred, smaller erne* may he mode, 
roots tnlng a boat half a cupful so eh. 
Thoao sbooid ho presented la groups 
ef three.—Helen Ualaford.

tf i  l**f. Wtones Wao oeapw Cola*.)

The Christmas Tree
According to a Oeemnulc fttpad  att 

Paso Mnanomod so Christmas Kve. T* 
mho fort agree with Irgoafl, aowfi 
t in , tw in  w w , n n t f  n M rtH t

v- s ' S ' s x p x  t s ’s ' s ’g ' r - c - s i ' S ’s - ' - i ' i '

Piggly Wiggly Extends to You a

S

W

Merry Christmas

IGCLY W IG G L
oPay More™*Risky to Pay Less

Christmas Specials 
For FVIday and Saturday

|  Sugar IMPERIAL PURE 
CANE. 10 lb. Cloth Bag

SUGAR Imperial Pure Cane 25 Pound Cloth Bag 1.74

Walnuts

Oranges
ORANGES

CALIFORNIA 
Genuine No. l ’s 
Per Pound

RED BALLS 
Large Size, per doz.

Medium Size, Per doz.

Extra Fancy Winesaps 
Large Size, per doz.

■ f t  ■

CRANBERRIES

Small Size, per dozen .33
■ H H M B i m

PER BUNCH .17

PER POUND .27
■ ■ ■ ■ ■ ■

T H E  SEAL OF GOOD 
l l o t  SKK KKl'INt; ON 
EVERY BOTTLE

TIIR SEAL OF GOOD 
HOUSEKEEPING ON 
EVERY BOTTLE

Preserves

WHITE CLOUD 
8 Pound Pails

8 ox. Sandwich Spread 
8 ox. Mayonnaise 
8 or. Thousand Island JAR

3 4  os. Sandwich Spread
3 4  os. Mayonnaise
3 4  os. Thousand Island JA R

EVERBEST, 4 lb. ja r  
Pure Fruit Strawberry

PINEAPPIX Del Monte, Crushed or Sliced, No. 1 Flat .12 1*2

t Jr \ t  \ V



will make the most delightful and lasting 
“Christmas Gift” you can buy.

We have a complete stock for immediate 
delivery.

We appreciate your patronage.

K. L. SCUDDER

MERRY
CHRISTMASH

To All 
And
“SPECIAL 

DELIVERY"!

ThursdayThe Slaton 22. 1927

Church of Christ.Presbyter ian  Church Scripture Heed in* II Timothy 
Why Christiana go Wron* (i 

Cullar.
Subject of selection—Ire . Swindell.

M

Divisionl i f t
a  A. Peary,

n t h
y I -

t t s a
IS M.Preaching by Rector U  G. H. WU- 

Hama, of the Protestant Episcopal 
Church, of Lubbock, t a l l y  evening, 
T:«A

. Everyone is cordially Invited te  nil

7:30, i-y
( i r e i - t i n j ;  r a n i sv a . u a

u  greeting cards will cost
ry $65,000,000, and that does 
Into account the time lest

- '0.
to ail

to whom ■RPa s i a s i s i i S R i S M i i >

in*

IS OUR CHRISTMAS
PICTURE

EVBl

Uraturia*

Eddy Cantor
A Punitive Entertainment 

Knockout!

SAT., Dm . 24th
MATINEE, 1:30. end NITE

Christmas Day, 
Dec. 26th

Matinee at 1:3d, Night start-] 
lag a t I d t ,  t  fall perform*

First Christian Church
Ave. and East Scurry

School, 9:41 e. ul, J . D. 
Norris, Supt.

St. Joseph's Catholic 
Church

Sunday, Dec. 36. !P27.
Priest in charge, Rev. Father

O’Brien.
Mass and Sermon, at 8 tnd 10 a. m. 
Special services esch evening ex

cept Friday. Midnight Maes Christ
mas Eve.

Everyone invited.

Methodist Church.
Cor. West Lubbock and 10 St. 

8unday School, 9 :4 i a. m.
W. E. Olive, Supt.
Preaching, by Pastor M. F. Lever

ed ge.
Morning Sermon, 11 a. m.
Evening Sermon, 7 p. m.
League, 6 p. m.
All are cordially invited to these 

services.

2:30

Lutheran Church.
Posey: Children'* service Satur

day, 6 p. m.
Holy Csmmunion services, 

p. m.
Southland: Holy Communion ser

vices, 10:30 a. m , '  Children’s ser
vice, I p .  a

Let u i attend all aervlrao and wor
ship Christ our King.

WEDNESDAY EVENING PRO
GRAM, CHURCH OF CHRIST.

Dec. 38, 1087.
Seng Leader—Paul Fouts. 
Leader—Bill Self.

Thi Bright Spot if 
Slain

Screen’s Greatest Bey S ta r!} 

FRANKIB DARRO—with 

VIRGINIA VALLI

“JUDGMENT 
O f THE HILLS"'

The Kid Who Steal* Your 

Heart!

The boy who he* flashed to]

leadership among the juvenile! 

stars in the grto test dram a of] 

the year. Colo* al in its in-j 

finite appeal—m ighty in it»j 

stark lraina—tender n the boy-J 

ish worship of its little sta r.. 

You’ll learn to love him.

The Whole World’s Little Pal!]

, Mighty! Majestic!

Though a bully and a coward,] 

the love of a woman and thej 

trust of a tiny boy help bring*

a man through an inferno of] 
doubt and pain.

—8-Aet Fun Comedy— 

“SKIING STARS’*

Engagement Extraordinary 
WEDNESDAY • THURSDAY]

Dec. 28-83

“UNDER-
w

With Clive Brook, George Ban

croft, Evelyn Brent, Lorry! 

Seamen. A Paramount Picture.] 

An actual story of the Under-j 

world I Written especially for] 

the screen by Ben Hecht, 

reporter whs has aa 

atones that have been filmed!] 

A tele of modes 

feuds—of No Man’s Land in al 

tim rtlitV  century mMffifalbl] 

rash more!

FI DELI 8 CLASS.

The Fidelia Claes of the Bapt 
Sunday School met a t the home of 
Mrs. J. F. Smith on Doc. 14th, hi the 
regular monthly businooa and social 
meeting. Reporter.

TO USE IN  LIEU O r  
A  CHRISTM AS TREE

the time-honored custom of baring 
a Christmas tree. If so, bore are seme 
substitutes that may appeal to you 
because e< their novelty or practi
cality:

A Christmas umbrella leads Itself 
well to living room decoration and re
quires less work In preparation and 
clearing away than a tree. Get a 
large, colored Umbrella, the kind la 
use for advertising purposes, or utilise 
say old umbrella that may be on hand. 
Put a heavy string through a hi 
bored In the top Just below the fer
rule by means of which to suspend the 
o|tt>n umbrella from thu celling. T ie  
frame may be detwmted In eny de
sired manner. A good effect Is ob
tained by covering the Inner and outer 
surface with green crept* (taper and 
relieving the severity with tinseled 
festooning. A green paper-covered um
brella decorated with “Icicles” and 
snow like that used on Christmas 
trees also niukes a strong appeal. 
Strings of popcorn, festooning of any 
kin’d, bright-colored (taper chains, orna
ments. In fact, anything that Is used 
to decorate the Christmas tree may 
l>e pressed Into service ou the Christ
ina* umbrella.

Fasten pin books, such as are used 
to hang draperies, to the under side of 
the umbrella for holding tho Christ
mas gifts. The heavier articles should 
he hung along the ribs to insure 
safety, but light gifts can be distrib

u te d  all over the surface.
|  A Christmas cornueopls Is an Inter
esting and unique solution of the prob
lem of gift distribution. Make ■ large 
cornucopia out of cardboard and cover 
It with green or gilt paper. Hang this 
from the celling so that the large end 
Is considerably lower than the small 

Be.
Before hanging the cornucopia, 

place lu it the various gifts well 
wrapped so aa to prevent breakage. 
Fasten •  cover firmly over the open 
end and decorate U to correepood with 
the cornucopia. It la wall ta have tbe 
large end so arranged In hanging that 

ten tbe covering la removed the 
gtftq will land oa tbe table.

A Christmas chariot gtvaa little 
folks a fine chance to help lu tho dis
tribution of gifts. By oslng a few 
laths, some stiff wire and an aid 
baby cart, the framework of tho 
Christmas chariot may be easily faab- 

wd. This caa ho decorated with 
crepe paper, tariataa or tbe Ilka, The 
tittle fhlry queen, airily draassd. 
should be seated la the chariot draws 
by several of Urn other childrva ap
propriately fowaed. Tho gift packages 
which the fhlry qaeea distributes 

•aid be tied la white paper with 
mat card «r dsMea tely catered rib- 
mi to h o fm a lw  with tbe oecaMoa. 
A Christmas cross Is sasfly caa- 
tested sad quite affective an a tub-

tn a  base nad
the satire i

The Christmms B ells

THE holla of Christman oxer* 
dae a mystic spell. . . .  

They awakeo rhythm and marie 
sot sensed at . . . other 
times. The beet within aa 
awakens with tbe first Joyous 
pealing of these bells, hnd are 
are glad! . . . Everyone la 
glad on Chrtstmaa. , . .

Frlrollng and feastiug bespeak 
only the Joy of the occasion. 
The bountiful plutter, the full 
cup, and the hearty greeting in
dicate but fuintly the warmth of 
frleudllness and good-will which 
lias so deep within us. . . , 

fy Let the bells continue to ring 
“A Merry Christmas I”—W. D. 
Penujr packer, 
tig till. w « t ,n  N n u ^ itr  I'i Im )

Baptist Church.
t:dS, 0 . J . Catch, 

ky B. J. Holloway, Pas-
Make Som e On

aae’a Christmas 
yaw  oma wftt care fim ItsriA

Willys Knight— Whippet

Letter 
to

Santa Claus

PANHANDLE LUMBER CO.

Dear Santa Claus:

Right now we are not so much concern
ed about what we are going to get for 
Christmas, but we have a lot of friends, 
young and old, that we ask you to remem
ber.

Please bring, if you will, to each of our 
friends and customers a large bundle of 
smiles, some happiness, pleasant associa
tions with friends and loved ones, good 
health, opportunity to make others happy 
and a liberal portion of loving kindness. 
We know you always have a big stock of 
these things and we hope you will not dis
appoint our friends.

Sincferely,

As You Thumb the 
Calender Leaves 

- o f  m-
May you find each day brighter, happier 
and more fruitful of good. That is our 
wish for those who have been so loyal to us 
in the year just closing.

To us it has been a pleasure to be in busi
ness in a city where we could deal with 
such a citizenry as have come our way. 
We have been inspired by your generous 
support to strive to attain the maximum in 
value giving and service and in addition to 
do our utmost to scatter sunshine along the 
way as we come in contact with our pa
trons.

We ask that you accept the gratitude that 
we today feel m our hearts. You have en
abled us to get a broader vision of our op
portunity for usefulness. On each trans
action during the coming year we pledge 
you the best that is in us.

jT » ^ M̂ Tui.sssseumoggflKjjtA ail.»iJULiUW».i,JMMeiBMBMHHMMHMHHHHi

Makes a Real Christmas for Us
How could we forget YOU, you who have 
been so good to us through these many 
years, you who have had complete confi
dence in us and who have served us as pa
trons as well as we have served you as pro
viders of good vaues and reliable service 
in our line.

We thank you and wish for all of YOt 
and all of YOURS the best 
the happiest New Year of your lives.

'W k t j

,



and if there is anything better we wish that
for you, too.

And wc v* ou'.d not forget to add that we 
thank you, oh, ever so much for your fav
ors during 1927.

ha ■■mb*ml ami the 1Umm indexed.
A dainty plaboider may be mad* 

frota als empty m iirh  b o m , pasted 
together to to n s a cheat of drawers. 
Cover the front tad  back of each In 
aor boa, flu* the outer boxes together, 
aad past* a colornl cover around tb* 
tap, bottom and aides. If doth Is 
used, an leu  It U exceptionally heavy, 
It will be aecemary to past* a rover of 
white pap*r on Brat, no that the print- 
la f  on the match boxes will not show 
through. To each drawer attach a 
hook, snap, button, pin, etc., to n rv e  
u  a handle and to Indicate Us con
tents.

Not alone women, but m.<n. too, ap
preciate handkerchiefs. S»n» are 
made of rrepe d* chine or georgette 
and edged with lace. Colored threads 
may be drawn In them, although this 
work la easier In pongee or Ilian. To 
make them exceptionally distinctive 
snd personal. In place of an tnltlal or 

trace and embroider the

JACKSON CHEVROLET CO
F. C. JACKSON

Russian Christm as T able
la  the center of hla Christmas table 

the Rnaalsn peasant places a bundle 
of straw, symbolic of tb* manger, 
and. before the meal. <*ach guest 
draws front the bundle n Made of 
straw, the one who draws the longest 
being destined to llv* the longest

The Slatonite - for Good Job Printing
CHRISTMAS SAUCES

r .rc a p p b  Foamy Fauces Melt 
two uUospoons of butter with 
two tablet poo ns of flour in n double 
boiler and add gradually one cup 
of pinto; r!c syrup, btirring until 
mixture thicker s. Remove from 
the fl-s, and pour on* egg white, 
slightly salted and beaten stiff 
with one-fourth cup of sugar. Sea
son with one tablespoon of leam i 
juice and serve but 

Pineapple Padding B a s e s t  
Cream one-half cup of butter with 
one cup of powdered sugar. Heat 
one. cup of pineapple syrup aad 
poor ever one tab lea peon of corn
starch smoothed to a  pasta In two 
tablespoons of cold water. Bring 
to the boiling point and cook until 
clear. Combine with the creamed 
butter and au-ar, aad stir briskly. 
Season with a little grated lemon 
rind and serve.

P i n e a p p l e  SeaffW Bento t
Beat two egg white* until stiff, 
nr.4 gradually add ooe-half cup
of sugar, boating constantly. When 
■tiff as for meringue, fold ia  one
cup cf rru hed Hawaiian pineapple.
Ecxscn with sa lt and a little lemon 
r r.4 and e rn e . A hot sauce can
be nn-ra’.-ed by h-sting the plne- 
<*??le to the  boding point before
eyn.biiv'ng it w.th tbs meringue

THE first aauc* v 'Jch  comes 
to mind when thinkfctS cf 
Christina.: is, cf eourao,

cranberry anuce. While it is not 
ti'-icd by everyone, it b -t many d>  
votees, and both for tbcm a d for 
Q l  others it w!!! t zL s  cn rcrrr 
charm when to the sauce tr.xJa 
from on* poc~d of cranberries one 
czn of crushed Hawaiian pine
apple is added.

Not for tha dinner Is the fo!i:rsr- 
i.-T sauce but for the fruit salad 
which U the th 'r f  supper dish for 
Chrirtmas evening. Com bins four 
egg yolks or two whole *rg* with 
ore-eighth teaspoon of salt, two 
tablespoons of eu-ar and on* cup 
« f  pineannl* ayrsp. Cook ht a 
dochio boiler atirr ng constantly 
until the mixture thickens, remove 
from the fir* a t our a, a<Ll on* tea
spoon of lemon juice, strain and 
•ool. When cold add one-half pin*. 
*f cream which has been beaten 
■tiff. Eerva with ary  fruit salad. 
A No, 2’> tis* can of sliced ptne- 
a;;p’o yields cue evp cf eyrup.

S : : c 3  frem P n» :jp l#
T:r*a or# scverrl sa.'cc*. rsit- 

afci# fer serving over pl'..sj pud
ding which ara superior to euui;' 
of the more customs') y t*n*"v

St. N icholas
St. Nicholas, as the patron saint of 

ChrNtmaa, hvuu  to have t»-w» adopt
ed by America: Father Christmas Is 
Indigenous to Britain. Santa Claus te 
Ccrmany, and KrUa Krlngte t* Hoi* 
land, but they all seem to be variants 
of the Brat-named.—Montreal Star.

We offer our thanks for the Insurance 
business that has been given us by the peo
ple of Slaton and surrounding territory 
and we shall thank you in advance for a 
proportonate part of your Insurance in the 
coming year. Wishing you

monogram, 
signature of the person for whom they 
are Intended.—Helen Ualaford.

( g  MX. W asted M*wa*a*a* Usloa.)

C andles Are Dangerous
Matches should always be kept se t 

of the reach of children and parents 
should be especially cautious around 
the holiday season when there la a* 
much extra Inflammable materials ta 
the bouse, suggests the national safe
ty council.

The Postm an W as Loaded 
W ith a Burden o f Love

U l l / E L L ,  John Tracy, you look like 
W  old Rants, himself !* called 

Post master Briggs to John Tracy, the 
veteran mall carrier of the Heights 
section of Mtdbary.

"I not only look Ilk* one but I feel 
decidedly so, for a funny thing hap
pened today !• Tracy's tec* was 
wreathed la smile* aa he walked 
■cross to hlo locker sad dropped his 
cargo of mysterious looking package* 
within.

The gang was all curloaity. but he 
kept them gue*»lng while he took hla 
time locking up the steel cabinet and 
seating himself for ■ moment's rest.

-My customers," as he always 
termed hi* (istrons or the community 
which he served, "planned a job on 
me They s p l in te d  a committee. I 
understand, to Interview  every family 
on my route. They asked that every
one refrain from m ailing one thing 
this morning, that I would tie empty 
handed unless It l*e a present for tne. 
For m couple of blocks I didn 't know 
w hat to think, hut at alm ost every 
house I found a package for rue, and 
then I began to  get wise. So—t*  make 
s long story short—I carried  nothing 
hock w ith  me hut thing* mMre-sed to 
my«eff. But. I’.rlgg*. It sure v m  s 
t>«rdm of love! t>*»eh, I didn 't dream 
fhtM thought tha t much of only 
TH EIR POSTMAN T —L. B. Lyons.

•b. Hit. W,*»,n» N-s>,vss>'r I’aM.)

A Merry Christmas and a Happy 
New Year.

Worm* and panataa in tb* ini 
of children undermine health l 
weahsn their vitality that they at* 
to nsiat the diasaasa so fatal to ehi 
The asf e eouras is to give a  few d 
White's Cream Vermifuge. I t d 
and expels the worms without the 
eet injury to  the health or activity 
child. Price Ue. Hold by

Agents
I. O. O. F. Bldg,

Insurance
Phone 39

MANY HEARTY GOOD WISHES

For quite the merriest Christmas and de
cidedly the happiest and most prosperous 
New Year you and yours ever enjoyed.

Our Friends and 
Customers

We are grateful for the patronage accord
ed this business during ii^7 . it Will 
our aim and hope to so serve you in 1928 
that you’ll be glad you are one of our 
patrons. Counting the Chickens

who contributed to the grand success of our Annivers
ary Event, we wish to express our most sincere ap
preciation, for it is through them that our business in 
Slaton has shown such phenominal growth and it seems 
especially fitting at this time of year, to wish for every
one continued prosperity and rededicate our store to 
the interests and welfare of this community, and pledge 
ourselves to maintain the Low Acorn Store Prices on 
Standard srade merchandise.

OUTLET STORE
175 Texas Ave

MAY THE JOLLY CHRISTMAS TIME

-Have i«ra finished yoor Clin *t mas 
shopping yetT-

''If ravens. y es! Tvs already fig 
■r«*! oul whai I'm going to receive 
and hew many exchanges 1 11 make"

Hold rich treasures of happiness for you 
and as you are engulfed in the spirit of the 
season may you have no other desire than 
to be happy and to make those about you 
happy, too. **

In our recent baby contest, wherein over one hundred 
babies were examined by Miss Burleson, of the Lub
bock Hospital, Little Miss Ruth Elizabeth Austin, 
daughter of Mr. and Mrs. C. F. Austin, was declared 

the nearest perfect, and is entitled to 
receive the prize.

Singing Christm as Carols
The old eastern of singing carols la 

the streets Was radtved ta 1WT. Ia 
I t l t  thirty cities co-operated, it |* 
expected that carats will be sang thisWe ask that you also accept, with this 

Christmas message, our thanks for your 
business during 1927.

HARRrS GROCERY
9th Street—Phone 343 
H.C.BURRUS, Owner

0  l m

1 m  m ; •: -''4 iPf ^  K

■ ■
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with rela- 
Woodwmrd,

Accept this little message as a sign of our 
appreciation of your patronage and good 
will. May your traty through 1928 be 
mariced with good h&jlth, peace and 
plenty.

8« * . «»d Mrs. C. L. Sons with 
th«ir daughter at Panhandle.

MIm  Grace L. Bailor with her par.
•"U  a t Mundry. ,

Mia. W. O. Moan, mother of Mrs. 
L. A. Wilson, reached Slaton Satur- 
dap to bo with hor daughter and fam
ily* Sho has boon with hor othor 
dough to r at El Dorado, A rk , for aev* 
oral weeks, and also vioitod hor son at 
Now Iboria, La., whilo away. Sho 
oxpocts to make Slaton hor homo. ^

Happiness andwishes for 
Prosperity.

THE SLATON SLATONITE
Evans' Cleaning Plant has added a 
,w Chevrolet panel truck to its do-

J  . > V  *'<*. S.

*  / :
\w* *

"ffi 777 fficdAJierfi'iirp
4 I chinas.—E. Danny, Union Store, Rt.

ALL MERCHANTS will olooo ^ e i r 11# s  1st on. Ip
Jpkaeoi of business all dag Monday,
Hoe. St. account Christmas coming

f t e
hA & 'V -.... i

Dec. 22 , 1927. ~

« *  Sunday. Retail Morehaats Aaso-

See Elrod Furniture's Christmas ad.

I D k  RALE or trade—Fivo acres, well 
and will rent.—E. R. Burns.

a  ice Barred Rock Cockerels 
H r sale cheap.—A. .A Devore, S it S. 
14 St. 17-4e

See Elrod Furniture's Christmas ad.

UNDERGARTEN—Foundation and 
V in t Grade work -M rs . J. P. Adams,
S i t  8. 11th street. l.V4t

FOR SALE—One male, one gilt, out 
« f  litter of IS, full blood Poland

TYPEWRITERS—For rant or ask 
G. W. Bownds. 10-tfe

FOR SALE—First class Charter Oak 
eoal range at bargain.—E. Barton.
phone M.

144*4

See Elrod Furniture's Christmas ad.

BUNDLE Sorghum and Higera. la  
livered.—Jno. F. Hardesty, t  m 
southeast city. Box 157. 14-tfe

A GRAND CHRISTMAS present—A 
1600.00 piano for 1160.00. The price
holds good unit! IS o'clock Saturday. 
Dec. S4th. Also a fine Player Piano, 
at a Special Bargain. See me a t the
Acorn Store, or at O. Z. Ball's Tailor 
Shop. Phone 16.—G. W. Bourland, 
Salesman. Ip

Specials
for

Saturday
TOMATOES*'- 2S

N a  2 CRUSHBD, can

PINEAPPLE ?
a

it 'L K . Pm lb.

POPCORN .09
FRENCH

SALADDRESSING 22
4 1*01 M l BOX

CRAX .73
2 POl ND SM.TINK

CRAX 29
2 POUNDS

PRESERVES ?
t

1 POUND

PRESERVES .32
MARKET SPECIALS

FEB POUND

DRESSED HENS ?
#

PER POUND

BOLOGNA 23
PER POUND

PORK ROAST ?
a

| A R U TLAN D  PONY FOR CHRIST- WHF.KI OCR
MAS—theve a  s e m i Shetland pony SPRND THE HOLIDAYS
tha ip fan  tie, dependable aad anally j Mias Maud Dean, with her par 
kept, for sale cheap. A. L  Robert- at Morgan.
— « >Nno I0R-F*. , Mr. and Mrs. Odus Mithchell

FOR SALE—Heating stove equipped 
with good oil humor aad pipes and 
nesriy new oil cook stove.—C. L. Ti n
ner. 236 & 9th St. 16-t*

nt

FOR RENT—6-room stucco on Lym 
84.—Q. W. Bourland, phone 14. ,  U—
LADY WANTS WORK la homo or I 
tel. Anything considered. Telephone 
l*7-J. lpd

Mia Pttnce« Guffin with home 
folks a t RoswelL 

Mian Iva Cary with home folks a |  
P^nvpi..

Miss Ed ns Watson with homo folks 
at Barry.

Supt. and

HOT BATHS—In every room a t the 
Tourist Hotel. le

Ws have a 
th« bast cotton 
to sail on the crop payment pit 
land is well located. Good 
water; convenient to schools 
grow anything you want to raise.

WHY PAY RENT?
When you can buy good plains Und 
with this part of your crop. The 
crop payment plan is the BEST AND 
SAFEST WAY FOR YOU TO OWN 
TOUR OWN HOME.

Jar ret t  Brothers, Owners. 
Lubberk. Tsana 

Boom 204, Leader Building, West 
Broadway. 14-*c

FOR SALE-My home a t 7«* West 
Garxa St.,on pavement and natural 
gas. Terms.—L. F. Piwonke. 17-tc

See Elrod Furniture's Christmas ad.

FOUND—Purse, containing some
money —ILL. Hagler, Rt. 1, South
land. Texas. Ip

HOUSE WANTED—I want n small, 
well built, 3 or 4 room house, I can 
usove to my farm. Have good trade to 
offer or will buy. Call at Slatonite 
office. ltc

TO MY PATRONS—
Thank you or the splendid co-oper

ation you have given me so far. I 
wish you all a Merry Christmas and 

Happy New Year—B 0M .-J. P. 
ADAMS. ‘ lie

WANTED—Two girls for general 
housework. Answer to P. O. Box
1412, Amarillo, Texas. 14-lpd.

livery service.

Mrs. A. B. Robertson is spending 
the Christmas holidays with her son. 
Briggs, and family, in Ft. Worth. 
Her grandson. Sugg, accompanied her, 
*nd went on to Houston, where he 
visiting with friends.

Mrs. Clifford Simmons expects 
visit during th# holidays 
tives a t Aaurillo, and 
Okie.

Mrs. Tom Blair and son. Junior, 
returned Wednesday from a 
weeks’ visit ia Amarillo.

Mr. and Mrs. Art Green 
Saturday from Dallas,
Green recently underwent an opera- 
ton a t the Baylor hospital A tumor 
was removed from his

Bora, to Mr. and 
Cranio. Moaday, Due. IB, < 
one-fourth pound bay. Mr 
ia advertising

MERRY CHRISTMAS—

-

At this season of the. year 
our thoughts revert grateful- ] 
ly to those whose courtesy, 
co-operation and loyalty have 
assistedin our progress. To 
you we extend our heartiest

The Slatonite for Good Job Printing

DISSOLUTION OF PARTNERSIIIP

Mrs. R. C. Stark aad 
bate 8unday, i 
weeks with her 
in Hale county.

Notice is hereby given that the part- 
^9  j nerskip between K. L.

Ollie Wsynick was dissolved on the !
29th day of Nov., A. D. 1927. All debts 

I due to said partnership arc to be paid, 
and those due from h i m  discharged 

jjj • at the Sam Selmsn Bldg., on corner of i
,9th snd Lynn Sts., in city of Slaton, ! 

Tt | Tex., where the business will be con- ' 
I tinned by s«id K. L. Scudder, under , 

9  | the firm nnme of “Piedmont Garage”.
Witness our hands, this the 2nd 

** day of December. A. D. 1927.
K L  SCUDDER.

| 15-4* OLLIE WAY NICK.

Mrs. D. I. Skelton, daughter of 
______ _ Mrs. Goo. Marriott, loft Saturday eve-
Scudder ' and 1 for Shr*"»Port to «pcnd the holi

days with friends snd relatives.

The Way He Figures

Happy Days of Friends and 
Loved Ones

r c r r r r r g t t r a w r r a a r a  n rtn m m  i i m r a r m  s  amaiBBocHoqnm^^

The Season*s
For You

in #fw’4 child. yvu ate svkibg old 
A»»t» for too miwli litis yv»r."

u  i .  „  x ' hhI b it , m o th e r , b u t 
n' th nil l!>e tors he's got lie’ll never

Specials

mti £ 2 2

Lets LFk* Him December 25
lira fUm- V^rrv few* part In a 

r s r b .k m  lett n aM uiirf today 
he's so bourse be ran hardly talk.

Mr*. 1 t o  -Ob. be was the leading 
man. then? I ]

“No. be was tbe prompter

Christmas Superstition
Thera Is an old supantltioa that 

alne body leaves tied la a bandkar 
rbief with alne knots and placed an 
dar the pillow on Christmas night will 
cuarn tha sleeper to dream of Us or 
bar future wire er hashes4

Drinking thg Waauil

•HMBi

You have been good to us ,
—we hope you feel that 
we have been good to you.

SLATON HOME MUTUAL LIFE INSURANCE ASSN. 
RAGSDALE INSURANCE AGENCY

May your days throughout 1928 - 
and each New Year thereafter 
be filled with usefulness, health, 
happiness and prosperity.
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And a Happy New Year Too!
1 9 2 7 ....

Achievements

WROUGHT

XiOOOOOOOOOOO o o o o ooooooooc

..............1928*

Opportunities 

BROUGHT

F .C .

—

Best

DICK RAGSDALE
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